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Why The Cews Came Late.
Crimsoni suinset burning,

Ver the trce-fringed MEîS;
Golden are timu meadowvs,

Ridy flashcd the nuls.
Quiet la the fanaii house;

IHome thu farner hics;
But his wvife is wvtching,

Shading unxious eycs,
WI.ile shie lingers %vith 1,er pail beside the burn.-yard gate,
Woudcring ivhiy lier Jcnny and the cows (.-ore home so late

Jenmny, brown-eyed rnaiden,
Wandering down the lune;

That wvus ere the daylighit
IBid begnmi te wanc.

Deeper groîv the shadows;
Cirching swallows (-.eep);

Kutydids ure culliug;
51ists o'cr mcadows crccp.

31111 the muther sliades lier uyez loubidu the bamu-3ard gate,
.erid %vunders wvhy hert Jcrnz, 3 aud the ..uwci tan bu be late.

Loving souuds are falliug,
ljoiueivard now ut hast;

Speckle Bese and Briadle
Throughi the gaie have pussed.

Jeunie, swectly blushing,
Jaii, grave and shy

Tukes the pull froi nmotbcn,
Who stands silent by.

Nôt one word i8 spoken as metlier shuts the gaie,
But now rhe kinoivs why .lcnny and the cows carat homu isu

Intel1

[Writien for The Family Circle.]

The OId Li*brary at Home.
Bv E. T. P'ATESON'.

CHAPTER III. (Continued.)
4~AM very tined Muduni 1 wiil your permission 1 will
.ll1retire?" I said huugitily, rising from niy seat.

c Yn muy go," wus the curt response; and wishing
tliem good night, 1 went from, tlie rooni.

For long that niglit I paced up anid clown my bedreom,
thiuking even the events of thse past day, laying my plans for
thse future aud reseuting with ail thie liot passion cf my nature
the ineuliing mnner adopted by the woman whe calied lier-4
«Selftlie mistress of Upfleld Manon.

"gButslie shahi not reign liere for long; se help me Hleaven
-she shail not 1" I cried fiercely, shaken by a very storma of
passion and reseutment wliich was soon succeeded by a curi-.
,ous depression, that chilled me.

Wbat if there should be no wviIl ufter alli What if niy
dreainshould prove only a vain delusionWI lshudderedivheai
1 askcd myscîf this, aud thoughit of ait the petty humiliations
I should have subjected myseif to tor no good iu the end.
Falling on my kuices by the bed I buricd my face in my bauds,
and wvcpt bitteriy. Somehow I could not pray that night. My
heurt wvs too fu11 of hutred and cvii passion to be in
harmony with the bcauty and cuhmnness of prayer. I could
only wepl and cry "9Oh God forgive me if what 1 amn doing is
wrong, oh' hcelp me for I amn vcry sinful! " Yct pcrsistcntly I
sbut uiy cycs to aught that ivas wrong in my conduct, and
wvilfully clung te the purpose îvhichi had brought nme to
Upficld. 49It cannot bc wrong to, recover the ivill, if there
is a wvill I 1urgucd.

Before closing my eyes thut niglit I made two meutal notes:
First,-Mrs Godfrey evidently had heard souiething of the
relations cxistiug betwccn Douglas Ratliburn aud me iu the
past, therefore I rusolved to be carefully guardcd iu my mai-
uer if his aine ivus meutioucd, and -wheuever I cbaiiced Io
meet him, se that she should have no opportuuity for sneering
at my seutimeutality. Se,od-thu fat.t of the library's being,
in duiiy use as a funiily sitting roui, would make my tusk a
much casier oue thau 1 hud anticipatcd ; as, should I ho dis.
covcrcd there aloue, evcu thougli it were in the night, the
fuct %would uot excite uuusmal commeut, aud my opportunities
for the searcli would bce doubicd.

Next morning aftcr breakfast, I ivas summoucd to the
library to receive my instructions, aud leara wliat were to bc
my duties as Miss Godfrey's compauiou.

I fouud niy auunt scuted ut the writiug table, where miy
father had sut se oftcu long ugo, und it gave mc a pang- to sec
this womau appropriate it s0 coolly. There werc a heap
of letttrs bying buiaide her, some opcned, others with unlirokea
seuls.

She wus writing as I cutercd, and mocly glanced up suy-
in- only ne word-

9.Wait."1
So I seated myseif aud quictly looked urouud me ut the

famuhiar roomwhilc ever and anou my glauce rcstcd, fascinatcd
upou the tali up-zight figure cf the 'womau. Nho sat before me.
Row nmotiouiess she was ! How uoiselessly glided her peu over
the crcamy uctea-puper!1 As I watchcd lier drcamily, my mind
foul cf mauy différent thouglits, she seemed te me more like a
figure in a dream than a living reality. Everything about her,
even te the smullest detail cf lier toilette was ucutral in tint-
liair, eycs, complexion, ail cf thie plest hue : lier dress, a liglit
grcy, was plain, almost te sevcrity; she wore white lace ut lier
throat aud urouud lier ivrists, aud there werc bows cf paie
grey rilibon ou lier sîceves aud ut her neck. 1 wondered
irritably-for tho mouotony cf lier attire wcuricd me-if she
dressed thus purposely, lu erder te, enbance the peculiurity
of lier appearunce. while I was thinking tlius she laid aside
lier peu and loloked ut me.

ciI sent for yen " -sho began in lier lov mÉouetene-"c te,
tell you wliat are my wislies with regurd te yenr positiou iu
tbis lieuse, auid te, lustruot yen as 'u thie dutie% yen will have,
te, fulfil as Miss Godfrey's companion." She pansed, and Il
with a beatiug heurt and buruimg face afiswared, quickly,
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aithougli prutdence dictated silence on my part :"i1 camne t(
l'plieici with a perfect understaîiding of the position 1 sliouid
occupy hecre Mrs. Godfrey."

1twas at foolisli and linnecessary speeclh a1n0 I was punishcè
for it by the supremne indifference ivitli whicli she ignorcd it

"eMiss Gedfrey, as perhaps yen arc ftwftr, is ln deiicat<
lîcalth ; she lias never been strong, but of lato lier lieaitli lias
been less good than usual ;licr spirits are unccrtain ami 811(
>hould be kept amused; it will be your duty to keeplierinter.
ested and amused as mucli as possible, and to humer lier la
every way. The doctor says that to tliwart lier wishes wvould
bce to increase tlie irritability of lier nerVolis system.' Mrs.
Godfrey paused and triflcd witl an ivory paper cutter for a
moment, and thon continuied. ccIt was against my botter

jugetthat yen were cliosen to fill a position for whicli
tiiere are others more competent under the circumstances ; but
it wves rny daugliter's desire that yen should corne, tlierefore 1
vielded te lier wislies. It is neediess te remarlc tliat I was
>surprised at yournapplicationi for tlie place, as weil as at your
fatlier's consenting teoit, but I presumne yen have yotir own
reasens; you wvili understand, however, that the fact of your
relationsbip te my daugliter munst be laid aside and forgotten
as far as possible, wvhuleyen rernain liere. If you do netchoose
te accede te this condition, the alternative is sirnpiy-yotu
must go."'

Witli bont liead, andin utter silence I listened, as the low,
cruel veice spoke sucli liuriliatiug words te me. Passionate
angex sweiied miy lieart, and I longed wildly for tIse riglit te
say te this insolent wornan-"' go,>" as sue liad tlireatened te
say te me.

0h! if 1 could succeed in finding tlie will! 'rlie w'ill,
which would send frorn thle deers of Upfield this insolent
intruder. 110w I wouid rejeice in tliat day wlien I slionid
watch lier go forth in lier humiliation, te return, neyer more.
I wished withi ail nîy lieart fer tlie power te bumiliate lier as
,,lie bl iurniiiated me, and te obtain tîjat power I resolved te
control muy temper and my pride, and te bear quietly any
insult this womnan miglit offer mie;- the more insulting slie
wvas new, tic wverse it I-vou1d bie for lier ini the future.

1 makze ne excuse 1er my bitter, revengeful feelin~gs towards
mny aunt; tliat 1 was acting wrongiy in allewing my evil pas.
sien sucli full play ; tliat 1 wvas enceuraging an uncliristian and
unwomnanly liatred, implacable and merciless, te fi rny lieart
against my enemy, 1 ivas fnlly aware. And yet thengli I
fnlly realisei rny sin, theugli 1 would net pray whule its bur-
dca la.% upen nie; thougli I was unhappy on accourit of it, vet
1 wenld nut put it frem me, nor yield one iota of my purpese.
WVilfully, wickcedly I clung te miv sin, and repentance came
tee late.

"tYou may rest satisfied float I sIail neyer presume upon
.11y relationsliip te Helen,'ý I answered preudly.

lIt is welwias the curt response. leAnd now," slie said,
after a few other unmrpertalît matters liad been discusscd, ce I
tliink I have said ail that is necessary - yen may go. Hlere is a
lutter for Miss Godfrey ; be good enougi te take it te lier."

As 1 toit the letter froni lier biand, 1 faucied 1 saw a inali-
tiens siulle on lier thin lips.

CIJAPTERI IV.

7HEN 1 baal ieft the roem, I glancedl carelessly at
thc direction on tise envelope 1 but I tartcd wlîen
I saw tue lîandwritilag. I knlew it wvll-it wvas

Douglas Ra.-tlibtrii's!
'l'fis thon, 0was the mecaning of 3lrs Godfrey's $mile as

Aie gave ne the: letter. Witlî a sinking lîeart, I .voiideretd
wvhire Douglas «was, and wlsy lie siuouid write te 11elen-
wliat ivas Belen te hum?

]iy flic pestmnark 1 perceived that tue letter had come
îrom Winchester. Se Douglas was net in Upton at ail ciAi
wcoll 1l I tlioughIt-" mmv lie it is bettai se."

I feund Belen on the lawn sitting bencath he icbade of
a large sprendiig <eflaï. A magnifictsit 110111%d laY beside
ficr, and sue was pl1ayýfily) pnlling bis cars and teasing hilm
as I came near. It wvas a pretty picturc.and prc-occupied as
I wvas, I was fairs te pause a moment te regard it.

Space will net permit me te describe in diii the beau-
tics of V'p'eld Park 1 luit I tiinkz I bad rarely seon it look
more beautiffil flanl on thc niorning in qucbtion. Tue greatl

trocs iin the~ liant were laden with tlieir dense touiage of varied
Islîades of green, and cftst siiadews, se deep ami dense tliat in
seme places one could almost imagine it te le niglit instcad

Iof morning.
On the left c4uld be sceen tue dirn vista of a noble avenue

of oaki,' beecl and sycamore. Sînootli-elaven lawns orna-
înentcd witii costly fonntainis aiid inarble statues and daz-
zling patelses of briiliant-hued fiewers surronnded tise quaint
Elizabethon mnansion wvhich looked on tiîis calrn summer
unerning,- a home svertly of the love and uride of its ewner.
Ani allthis-ailltîsisývas Helen's i Here Iglanced again at
the pretty, goldcn-liaired girl vylio wvas heiress of tlie manor 1
and tiiougl, strangely and unacceunitably, J. feit my lIsart
drawis te lier, softencd perliaps by lier dhuld-like,' unatlectcd
suveetness; yet as I advanced towards lier I said te unysef-
enet always shahl thiý le fiers 11if there is a will, I shahl find

&Oh cousin Enis i 1 arn se giad you bave corne at fast!
P>rince antI I have begun te tire of ecdl otber's company.
Have wu net P'rince ?"-tiurning playfnlly te the dog, whe, as
if te discousitenallue sncb. an iden, lit ted eue linge paw and
laid it on lier ]ap, with a deprccating glance frorn lis seft
brewn eyes.

ccI ain serry yen had te wait se long Helen, but your
motiier dletincd nie. This letter is fer yeni."

ciA letter!" she cricd, and put ont lier hîand eagerly for it.
"I shsaîl leave yen if yen wisli, whilst yen read if,'1 I said

0 eldly.
"tOli ne! pray do net ; tîsere is ne need,-" She did net

complote lier sentence for as she cauglit siglit of the baud-
writing on tlie envelope a ricli blnsh swept ever ber pure
spirituelle face, and a happy smîle curvcd tue red lips. I
scatcd inyseif a slght distance fren lier and witli many a
jealons pang w'atched lier fnrtively as sIc read Douglas' letter,
and wendercd iniserally wvhat tbere conld be in it te cause
tue flic kering color te corne and go on the delicate face of
Helen Godfrey. Yet ev'en tIen I did net liate lier, thiongl 1
lad noev an addecd cause for doing sol for I Scarcely doubted
thsat she ladl won Douglas' Ratliburn's love-I was jealens of
lîer-bitterly jealons, yet I did net bate lier, and tIe thiouglt
tliat 1 lovcd lier, netwithstanding tlie wrong I did ber, lias
becus my greatest cemfort.

"lCousin Enis." Tnrnisug my licad I fenndiuer looking sbyly
at me, lier bline eycs brimful of a sert of gladaess whicii liad
net been tîcre wlien I gave lier tlie letter.

Il tlîink Ileisi, I should prefer tîsat yen did net cail me
couia Enis," 1 said coldly.

She lookced at me, hurt and bewildercd at uay wvords and
tone.

cWly ?"l
etYour mother desires that the fact of our kinslîip sbonld

be ignored," I answered curtly, and expccting te sec ber
pout and exclatin petuîlantly, I was surprised whcn she
blusled and lookced ccunfused, hanging lier bonad as sho mu-
rnurcd :

"0 f course if 3Mamma wisuses it, I must; but I arn se
serry, dean Bois"' and sue nestled close te nie and slippcd
oiie of lier little sewy biands intin ry langer eues. 1 did
net kcnow tIen, but 1 discnvened afterwards that Helen thongh
devotedly fond of lier mother, was a/raid of lier aind neyer
ventured te oppose lier wlien once Mrs Godfrey lîad laid
down the 1mw on any peint.

uW1h*i.t were yen geing te say te une Helen !" I ask-ed.
«9 It-it 'vas about tîsis letter : Douglas-yen kiiotv Deug-

las Rtun '

tWeil lie-lie asks m'-in 'bis letter te le luis wvife, Enis"
t'Indeed I Do yen1ev ý.imHelen "I asked siowly.
"eLove film ? I canisot t et] yen lsew iuud I love film ; 1

wor.sllp ufim. Hoe b my k-ing." I
S'he kueit besicle nie lier clasped banîds lianging loosely

deovî bofore lier; lier liead threwa sliglitl1y bmck and sudsi a
10o1, f worshiipfnl love, ana Sbining Inppiuess inilier face,
tlîat 1 was alrnost startled 'and inveltintarily tise thsouglît
flashcd tîrougli my mind-

"tIf tîsis iof biers were slîattered; whit would she do ?
it woîild kili lier; I arn sure."

Witls a sudden, pitying impulse, I latid iny' liand' on lier
,qhoulder and cried:
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-Child (Io nlot set your hcart too firmnly on hini; lie uniy
play yoti false."

cDoit'las play nie falge ! Oh no! Y on do îîot icîowv lii ni
Bais.Dogsistu' ecre ihasnl.AdIsiue
miore, nierely inqtuiring wliere Dr. ltathiburn was at pro.

senit.
Lli Witiclester,'* was the answer. - Yon know after hiis

father dicd hoe had tlue practice at Upton; but about six nionths
ag ,-reccived an oiier of a large practice iii Winichester

- iii lie accepted at once."1
lIe is prospering then ?'I
Yes was the lauglîiig ansa'cr-lie says lie is gettiiig quite

rit!. But-il yen w~ill exeuse me Enis, 1 think 1 liad botter
go into the lîouse and sec mamnma?"

- i'xcuse yen!" 1 eclioed bitterly-c'imy dear Helen, you
surely forget tlîat 1 ani your îîaid cemupanion."

Von arc niy very dear cousin," sile answoved stoopiîîg lier
golden lîead to kiss ine before she wvent away, and loft me te,
w'restle witli tîis nen' pain. %ýVlien atlengtlilIre-euitercd tue
lious!,obedient to a suinmons froin Helen, I liad stececd
in self to suifer witlî prond composuire the almost intelerable
paini of listening to H-elen's encomiuims on lier absent lover
aîîd to seec thae almost rapturous liahpine5s in lier face, linow-
in- from what source it spraug. The tlionglit occîîrred to me
tliat tiiere did not sera to be mmmcli need fora compaîîioii to
aunse and interest lier now, and 1I grew' alinost alarmed lest
1 slîould be told some day that îny services were no longer
îiecessary. 1 resolved to ingratiate nîyself more and nmore ii
l-Ilen's affections, ani te, lose ne time in conmmemmcing iny
seareli for tlîe will. Itwnas about a week Inter, that one niora-
in- as Helen and I sat once more bencatlî tlîe cedar on the
la1wni site broaclmed tlîe subject of Upt'ield and our grandfather's
will.

-Where did you get yonr straiige prctty nine Enis?" site
asked sîîddeîîly.

-MNy inotlier's inniden name ".as Enis-she was a Miss
Eluis. It n'as uearly beceining- ]-erbert's namne, but papa
tiiongflt it sotnnded tee, etTemnîate, so tlie idea n'as givel i p,
and Whoueu le m iade my appearaîîcc it n'as lieston'ed upon
)lie.,,

"V ont lir-tier Herbert 'vas te have beeîî a clergyman n'as
lie îîot ?"

"Oh Banis! Ii% ',ou nîust liate ns for takzing Upield from
>cit - 1 thiiik our graîiiîltîtlier's ivili n'as a most mnjnst oe;
lie slionld net have disinflieritud flic eider son. But Buis, 1
hiave neyer riglîtly understood the cause of the quarrel. betmveen
grandpapa and my uncle; aîîd do you knon', 1 once ovotheard
t %vo of the servants talking about soune otlîer will, îvhicli n'as
i'>st, but whliclî if discovered would riglit your fatlîer; 1 asked
iny, mother, but site kiien notliîîg about it except that at the
finie of grnmdpapa's deatli tliere wvas somne tal k ofanother will,

hlii oiverer iras noever feund; would yout nind telliîîg
une ail about it from begYinning te eund. Oh ! Hon' I wisli .1
ould find tîmat lest %,ffil1 tlien iny beamitiful, stately Buis you

wvould be Miss Godfrey, of l'pfieldt, andc 1 your little couisin.
That -%vom*ld bc charmnig; for yen knnwv I have a great deal
Of momem n'ithlint 1-pfmeld Mianor anI its revenues, and Doug-
las says i vrould be botter pleased if 1 wec net quite se
i'ich.

.Indeed," I replied sarcastically, for I had a rooted con-
victioni tlîat ittwas Heleîi's înoney Dr. Rallibura lovcd, net

lenot herself ; for lîad lic îîot loved me leng ugo wlhea I wîîs
Vie î-icltly don'ered datîghter of $tlttire Godfroy4 But 1Helen's
meaitlî ias greater far tlîan mine n'ould ever have been, for
sue wvas sole lîeiress of I'pfmeld Mlanor and ail its brond acres
and nir lie liad transferred his alleelions te lier. [n my
inalouis resentinent. 1 did net paase te couisider, thiat whlin 1
lîUld last Seeii DoiCrlas, bce was little muore timan Tt boy and I a1
iiîere child; aid in tlîe ycars tlîat lîad passed sinîe tlîeî lie
lid, perlîaps iturally enoîîgh, outgron'n lus boyisli love for
unje anid litid given the love of lus maniîood te îîîy fait, baby.

fmedcouîsin i 1 11 oîl imo' titt I loved. hii iîew far umerc
îî.ussiotîîately tlîan innîy early girl- hood, wlîile lie-lie 1usd
lorgoztteui ail flie past ne doubt. Men forget tlîese things se
ictîcli more rcadily tlîaa nomen who clierisli tlîem ini tlueur
hîearts foolishuly, lovingly; as ofttiines sad auîd ever smretand
meuider nmeniories, te lic takenuuioîî Yevereuitly front thîoirhid-
,ion iccesses and gazecd upon ift.h n'istftul tear-dinmeod cyCe, as
"ne looks ilpon tlîe picturedfuc of sont(% dear cime dca'! aumd

*golie. Ali 1 muen do0 not guiess liow n' îîîy stncl oxqtiseitely teii-
dur memories aie treamured up, in tlîc fond, feolisl lîcarts et
n'oîaeiî.
*At leuis request 1 îeceotitmted te lier tlîe story of tîe.

inîleritumcc of iiplield, se far as I kuien' it.
9Ouir Gndftleas yotu kutiouv, hind only tivo ilîlîdren, înyv

f-1tier anîd yours. Aiex, tlie cider waq lus favorite atmd the heit
of Upfield , wlîeî tlîey reaciied uîîaifliood, Edwvard yonir fatlier
eiiteretl flic arîuîy n'lst iny littlîer chose tue profession of the
Ian', for a]tlîouglî lîcir te a large estate lic rùfused to live an
idl life. 'Vite twvo brotliers, iere tetally (lifferent la char-

acter anid habits et living-. Eduvard iras a handsorîîe, careless
young folloî, always "-Iere I stepped in some emîbarras-
ument, reieibering suddenly that it i'as 1Hceti's fatlier of
whin 1 wmas speaking.

9Go oui," site said giavely, il knon' whist youi n'ere goiug
te say-iy pour fuither n'as always extravagant aîîd siieit
nmore mnoy titan lie possessed."'

Se I coutinued.
t. He uvas always la debt or tiouble of soîno sort, and at

leîîgtlh lus father refnsed te uîay bus debts an>' more or te hav'e
anytliing furtherleo do with him. Yoîî knov Grandpa had a
very voilent temper aud n'as stern and imbeading a very
martinet i matters iii wiicu lis yeunger son iras particulary
rock less. Vont father, alter struîggling a wvlile longer in the
qea of dobt into whicli lie lad cast liimself, at lengtlî sold ouît
of tue army and lcft England itment se mucli as letting lis
relatives know wihieîe lie lîad gene. His father~neyer san'lim,
again, tlîongh 1 have lieayd. that ho grieved iacessautly at lus
continued absenîce aud unliroken silence.

"lPapa, at the tinie of lis brotlîer's depaî'tnre from E ngland,
n'as.jnst beginning te succeed fairly in luis profession, ani
Grandpa wvas plea sed, aîîd proud of his talents and his pros-
pîects of future suiccess.

Yen, of course, hiaveheard of Ella Montagne, Grandpa's
niece, wlio 'vas killed, îîoor girl, by a faîl frem lier horse,
about a year and a haîf bofore her nncle's deatli. Ho 'vas
passionately fond of tlîis girl, Wvho, 1 have licard, n'as renîark-
ably beamîtiful, besides being an lieiress and an earl's descend-
ant on lier father's side. 1-er parents .ve both dead and she
lived witlî Grandpa, wlio n'as lier guardian. Bis mcst cher-
islied unisl, iras that bis eldeî' son should marry BIla,, whlo mny
unothor says, %vas mmîcl attaclîed te lier cousin Alex, my faÏher.
At length, dnring oe cf 1>apa's visits huonte, lie [Grandma]
broaclîed the sUbjeot te him. nover dreaming tlîat lie wonts.
oppose the idlea 1 You nîay imagine thonl bis fury n'len P>apa
firmly but respectfully replied that ho ceuld nover dcLttm ef
making Bila bis wifo, as lue n'as alrcady engaged te another
lady wbom lue leved witli aIl lis lieart. 'Ihat lady iras Mar-
garet Enis, aclergymian's dangliter. Grandpa altornatuiy rîgod
and ceaxed but ail te, ne pumrposo. My fathor romuîined
unmoved. Ho thon threateued te disinhorit him if lie refîîsod
te givo up my motetîcu, but liet eveuî tlint lîad ary power tei
win uny fatlîer from bis allegianco te tlîe girl lie loved. But
ire need net dwe'll any longer on tlîis suubject. Suffice to say,
that Aies Godfroy ]oft Upfiold thuat îîight a disinlieritod son,
forl'4ddlen by his fuitler em'er te enter it.s deous agmin uuless lie
came propaied me carry omit lis n'ishes-'"

7'o l'e Condivee.

Would you be a ian or bis shoes 9
R-ow nmucli a in is likze old çhoes;
For iunstance, botli a .soul nay ]ose.
Poth have bcoîi lanned, botîî are nmade light
lly obblcrs. Botuî getleftmd right;
T lmey both ned lîcaliag ; both get so! 1,
And botli in time tuîrn ail te înenld.
l'/ith shoes the last is first,,with mou
Thc firsI shahi be the lest; and wn'î
'ie ' Jh!oes Wrear eut thoy're iuealcd en',
%Vllen mon n'ear eut thiey'uc nie, déamý too.
They botli are treul upeui, and botu
ffl tread on otmers, uotluiug lotx,

Botu have tlîcir tics, aumd'beLl inuclino;
Wtlîon-lolislied, in tho i'orld te shiine.;
..tnd$'botli peq on t-aud 'oumld yen ehionse
'lO lie a unial or 'be, bis se.,-3?
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A 'PALE 0F PASSION AND PAIN FR031 REAL LIFE.
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YO TPi.-1otimded ITearis ivas conenccd i, the J1arch fluni-
ber or the " Fantily Circle," and for thme benelit of subscribers
wîho coinnmenced ivith thme Jiuly sînmber, ire ivill send t/he ninfbers
contaiming thme comiplete story Io any address on receipt of tiventi,-
Jive cents. Address, -- Paintly Circle' (?flzce, London E'ast, ont.

CHAPTEIb XV.

r7,Pî HATevening witlî Nellie lsoni passed swiftly imdeed,
, l' ait( as wVe wVOre standling by the outer (loor prel)aratory
' ýte uiiy (lL'larture, a servant came f romt Mrs. Elson

annouincing that tlîat lady liad arisen froin lier berl and
desired to sec me in the library.

1 was 1 uzzvled aîid stood for mii instant lodking inquiringiy
at Nellie, wbein suddemily tîme front door opened amid Werble-
trco'i lmand ivas lai(. upon îny sîmoulîler. Turning arotind, 1
gazcd iii surprise on Arthmur Draniel and Chmarles Swveenîan.
IVrorbletroe lîad cauglît the messomîger's last words, and as hoe
presse(l lus litige fingers on my shoulder, lie said, cg I will go
iii yotnr stead ;" and wvithiout giving nie time to object, lîad I
wislied, lie passed along after the servant wlmo 10(1 the way to
tîme lil>rary tliiking it ývas I whofollowedl. Sweeinau looked
-it lue tîmem at Atrthunr ivitl a daring, defiant lobl, and thriî at
the walls aîîd cciling as an imnprisoîied lion miglît look mt the
bars of its cage.

Oppressive silemv'e and wvotirernîient ensneùd. Nellie looktA
at nie lialf friglmtened, and witm a vacant, inquiring stare. I
coimld only retura as vacant a lok; for ail was as strange to
me as if I bad becii suddenly transported to an encbanted
land. Oh bon' long tlîat bon' minutes semed 1 Whuy luad
Werbietrec come ? Il0w hiad lie brought both Arthmur Drama-
mel and Cliarles Sweman? Strely thero wouldbhoa revela.
tioi n'. Iboit dizzy with wonderment. A lmeavy darkns
seenîod to press arotind me. 1 boîta itold shiver (oumnimîg uvur
mue, anud tîmen I saab dowvn in tlîe -hait wcak and exliausted,
bmt stili sensible of what ivas goiug on around me. 1 saw
Sîveenian oye îne non' more synipatlîetically and as hoe turned
to Arthur Drammel an o-xprobsion c-ame over bi6 fau that
woul call forth pity front the most liard hiearted. .1 read in
that look the deep enotion of conflicting passions, wlicrc the
baser nature is striving for vit-tory ovor one's moral princiles.
Wben the absnrdity of bis situation dawncd upon 1dim and
the real ground of lis conduet and lus terrible sevemity came
up before hiai, the veil of prejudiu n'as tomn off and biî ruaI
nature triumplmed.

Ilis rigmd gaze mested fur sou tinte on Arthur Dranimel,
and at last a relaxation of lus wlmole face shîoived the lîumbler,
botter side of lis nature.

Snddenly 1 san' thei ail move along the hall, and _- glance
fmoni Nliwlmo lmad houa 'vattliing aie ai the timo, told
that I n'as expected ta go too. As 1 arase I saw WVerbletree
disaplîcar into tlîe library at tlîe fartlior end of tlmc hall and
cond;uded lie must have becbon2d for lis.

We mioved dowa slowly and reaching the library door a
curions spectacle met aur gaze.

There stood Richard %Verblttree, lus lmead bent sub-
îaissivehy do'n n'itb ail appoarance of being iii the presence
ai the dead, and straigbit before hitu sat, in a rockiag chair,
Mrs. Elson, wvhite with rage, glancing furiously at tme man
wvbo stood there so humbhy and peaitent-looking, and yet
whio knen feu n'el tîat lime was iicreasing ber angor every
inoute.

Chiarles Swcumani entered the room last, and as ie., came
in the woman raised from ber chair and glared at bini.

"cAm. I in my own bouse, ta ho-"
Theb words came brok*eitly frombher lips. and bier voiceh

failed before she finisbed the sentence 'ýbe saab backin ber
chair again and swooned.

Oh what auxious moments passed ta me thon!I What had
brougbt us ail tagothor there. Everyoae almost that I was
teally direçtUy itereated. about. Whou 1 tb.ink aboutit non',
it scems ta me like a last act ia a drama.

WVas it to bo a tragedy? I feared it mniglit; but my brain
wvas too confniscd to think definitoly about iL thon.

Undcr WVerbletre'ls caro 2drs. Elson revived, and lookoed
ulp frigbtenedly and ýýildly. I could not bear to look at ber
quivering lips ; theo very air in the room seemoed opressivu ? 1
foit too wcak to stand, and I sank down o11 a clip'r wlîicli
stood bynie.

Sho liad no sooner revived than alie again sank senseless
back.

iMy ex('ite(l intcrest alonte supported mo or my weainess
would have caused nie to bave fallon scongule8s to the floor.
I watchied, hovever, for Mlrs. Elson's rocovery which wvas long
in eoming. At lcngth shc revived, and as slue looked at
Charles Sweemnan now bis calm and humble look even enraged
lier.

.Aftcr a wvhile she spoke in a 10w voice to hini. lIer first
words I could not hear.

Soon I heard lier say something about to-niorrow and con
cluded that she ivislied 1dmt to wvait, and talk to her thon.
Thmis conclusion I fouind to be correct, and I sav tUnit slie muaiit
be takon to lie down; but \Vorbletree's sharp oe hiad seen
this too, and ho liad soon sumînoned a servant who took lier
weak mistross away.

IAnd that, " thouglit 1, Il mîst enl mny expectation , for
to-îmiglit at lcast 1 ntst still romain curions."

But no; tîmat iaighit was yet ta reveal te me the faufs of a
inatter wvlich 1 deeniced as important as my lue f.

CIIAPTEt' XVI.
Stili o*er tliebe stcmics niy niumr'y wakes,

Anîd f..ndly bruuds witm %visur uarei
Time but thi' impression deeper iimakes,

Ati -ticuti hn l tieupur wear.
0 Mary 1 rîcar, doparted shade 1

WVliere is thy place of blissfmml rest
Sest thon thy lover lowly laid?

Hear'st thou the groans that rend bis breast?
-B3urns.

E aIl staycd that niglit at Hazeigrove with as little
oeuya tog ur h rproos u

t rmn stoMgiçewr h porcos u
tîlere werc otlier things to otuupy ur attention
besides more tcereniony. Reoal earnost thouglit

and attioni looks beyomid niure formn.
I souglit thu open air %vblin 1 got a chlante and wiiiilucd

alone along the hiazel walk, when suddunly among the buzhc.ï
1 satw Werbletroe. Now my anxious8 curiosity wva, aroused
froni its smothered statu, and I burried cagerly to lim.

,Do quiet niy curiosity," I exclaimed, in.patiuzitly, aIs I
neared bini.

Ho looked up with tîmat samne quitt, subiss;ivte oalumness
in bis face that I bad noticed la tho library.

-Bu calai, Jue," hoe said, with affedtionate warninwis, *

am as anxious ta tell you as you are to listen. 1 only liusi-
tate for your owmit sake."

I feit a gloiv of ploasure sweep over mie. This was .lhe
first pure recognition of friondshîp 1 hiad received frutt Ricli-
ard Werbletree. 1 foît it in his manner and bis speech.

But be cali, my revelations may ho too muGb fur you."
1 think not," I respondod, forcing a caluinose in my

voicc.
"lWell, sit boere," he said, as we approacbed a riistie seat

on the clear lawn. And I quietly sat by bis sido in the
sxooniight as hoe went on.

I will tell you about your brother firit, as that most con-
cernsyou. Hoe is; living, and knows exactly how matters
stand regarding you. Ho bas been disposed ta leave you in
possession of the estate, though ho is not rich bimself. But
earniag that you are very desicous of finding bim in order,
with your own lips, te convey tho message of his fathor's
,orgivene,3s, lie desires ta become known ta you. Ho al8o
ongs for the friendship which you would bestow on a
)rather."

"Ho deserves it richly," I involuntarily exclaimed.
"Have you nover tbougbt, amnong your acquaintances,

vho miglit bo your brotherY"
"gDo I know hlmi aiready, thon? Is thero nyone wbho

;vould lie zo kiind, so noble, of my accluaintances, as to
eot thus? 1 can't tbink who it is except-except--."
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My 03'O5 caughit my compauious, and I nt laet guessed th
truth.

I foît strong and powerfuti-I fuilt prend of my brother.
]Richard WVorblotree iras Richard, nick.name Zhako Lawu

brook.
1 forget my actions. My omotion of love gushed towar,

lîim, aud it iras mucli later wben ire took our way to th
bouse aud to bcd.

N2,xt xnomning nder Neilio's supervision ire ivere qaum
-moned to breakfast, and, on onquiring, I learncd that Mri

Elson had become very hi, aud a doctor hîîîd been summionei
ivîile yet I ivas aslcep.

Eamly la tho forenoon ire wore aIl snmmoned to the sici
chiamber, sud there gazed upon a differont hookîiig helul
froin. the usual calm Mrs. Eison. Wo szood tliere rovoreutl2
looking upen what ire feit to ho a dying wvoman, aud sho ful
s0 too.

A look at Cjharles kkweeman, as if pleading hlma to ap
proach, hrought bini to lier side.

a Wby iras it,"1 she asked, "&that you wislied to, tornieni
me by constantlywîiehiiîg to talk with meV> An super anc
firuiness, iu spito of bier ireakuess, iras discornible in bei
toues.

Ic wisbed," meplicd Sweeman, quiotly, -"to lot you kno.ç
tlîat yoiîr son ivas under moy cruel caro; for Lied forpivu me
I have wmonply wreaked the vengeance 1 owed to you ou
this poor son of youre, Arthur Drammel, othetwie Arthur
Tiîgberp-your ouly child by the man with whom you 'vere
turued aivay from your father's bouse, and who a fow yearsý
nfter, died by bis own band."'

''ie miller spoke ivitb exeitement nor, and as ho turned
and saw my anxiety tu heur more, lie %ront ou.

ciYou kept from your liusband, vhmilo hoe lived, the secret
of ihis boy's existence, sud in a îoet unatural mannr yu
displayed no anxiety to seo him, nor 1 thiuk would have
cared had hoe been murdered, as ho man3' a timo ias on the
brink of being by my baud. Thauk God I did not do it.
Ho deserves a botter fate no matter irbat bis mother may ho.",

The woman proaned and closed bier eyes.
Arthur Drammel stood mute sud dazed as il not compre-

heuding wbat iras poing on.
Nellie Elson lookcd enuiriughy at me as if to note thic

eihect this revelation, had on me, thoughi it ivas, iudeed, as
mucli of a revelation Wo herseif.

Richard Nerbletree, as bis namne bas appeared to the
meador,.but more familiar Wo me as Z hake Lnwnbruok, looked
,îiîetly on with an expression as if the exhibition of feeling
was not equal to bis anticipation.

0 a f

The monder bas already deflnitely guessed auy othier points
that migbt be explained. How Charles Sweeman had been
an accepted suitor for the baud of the yonng îvîdov, Mrs.
Tapberg, but who, because of bis inferior wealtb, bad been
mejected for William Elson's wealth, sud bow this di4appoint-
ment bad roi'orsed the nature of the stroug-passioned Charles3
Siveeman.

But nature repaire bier ravages, sud since the: tirne of
,wbich 1 write Charles Sweeman bas hecome himeh again,
and a pleasanter man doe not oxiet. Arthur Drammrel lives
wîtb hira on tho old Lawnbrook estate, the mill now being
under the management of a competeut man. No botter
frieude now exist than the tivo who are equals now, sud botb
ever ready to makce auy sacrifice for the othoer.

Jessie Harle did net marry Walter Marston nor anybody
(isc. Hem career %vas downward, sud she sauk lower and
lower tili she reached tue lowest degradation of womanhoouî.
Poor, pmetty little Jessie. Her annt's devisiug meaus for ber
te liva ln the city %ras productive of no good, sud bier oivn
ambitions inclination Wo rather marmy au easy-going, sportin-
follow, in wbiub cbarauter 1 lîad appearcd te bier, rathor than
a sturdy, high.pminciplcd studions seekor of kuowledge, was
a source of miserable reenits. And thus I bid farewell, now
to that pretty rouud-faced littie Jessie, wbo appears like an
April morniug of life'e3 epriug-time la my memory. Ycs; a
tliousand times more reluctant am I ut leavig bier now than
I was on that hast night wben 1 tuned niy stops .towards
4à Hazogrovo." Would that I could recaîl lier fromi the pathe
of cvii where 8he wvalks to, rcap the inevitable punisbment
irhich nature must infliet and kindies within the wratb w!

o (3od-wouid that I couid recail hier to tho path sho trod in
girlhood, and romomber lier now witlîout a stain as tht,
protty littlo gracoful antd pure jessie Harle, of Shulton, as
sho appeared to me on rity tiret vieit thoro.

Waltor Marston inarried a wifo becoming the good, hionest
d felluw that lit ici, aud hias bun renxarkably oucceseful iIf hi
o profesional lifo.

Zhakce Lawvnbrook 15 now, as lie alivays iras, a rover, and
ivitli monoy to provent hi8 haviug to rougli it as ho used to

- do in his younger dayp, of wvhici ho ofton tolls many interest-
e ing yarns; hoe travols about in caso aud comfort.

1 Nellie Elson-no e3lît2 ib not Nollie Elsun now, but she
stili resides in the statoly inausion of ciHazelgrove," aud 1

camn the proprietor of that beautiful reidonco aud those grand
;grounds; a hiappier and botter wifo doos not oxist.

Wo have maDy a sorrow buried in our hearte of the past,
t have Nollit, and I, but ivho has not, and so long ns they are

kelît covered deep, îvho cares ? We must ail bave our care.ïm
- and anxiotice aud not a fuv deop huart wounde. But we aro

thankful for being proerved froin the sorrows of sncb lives
t as nmuet of tiiose around ni, and stili 1 look with somethirîg
f of a pur!ied feeling in my owu licart upon the wounds thîit.

>at timue afiliuted poor Arthur Tagbarg, the, heart-broken, fui j.
ously-blinded Charles Swe.emna, tho degraded Jessie Harle,

> the wroîigetl Walter Marston. Bat those who deserved ir.
bavu livud now to a bettor and happier life, thmi purer for hav-
iîîg undergono sucli afflictions.

Mrs. Elson lived only for a ftiw weeks after the scenes of
tho morniug ou whiclh so iucb of lier life wvas revealed to
me. 1 look back pityingly upon ber sinothered grief, and as I
lay doîvu my peu aud say farewell to my indulgent readers,
I feé-l a relief, whUulî se lierecif mueit have atititipated, in the
faut, that after a life of miserable circunnitances that cast hier
on tcmptatiou's tide, wliich she, weak ivoman, could flot
brust, se, lent hast bey und life'e triru anguishl-hler wounded
heart beats heavily no more.

THSE EN<D.

Happy People Everywhere.
Thiere are people wvho cannot get it into their beade thant

poor and rir.h aie of tho saine flesli and blood and character.
S3coop up a bnndred people in Fiftb Avenue, says the Ledger,
and another liundred in Avenue B, dress themn in similar
clothes, place tlîem in elmfilar testing eircumistances, and we
should find the two grçups about on a par, both ln virtue and
iu excellence. Tliere would be boore among the Fifth
Avenue people, and pohito souls among those of the other
A venue. In echd there wvou]d boa verv similar proportion
of good aud bad, stroug and %veak, brave aud cowardly, mag-
nanimons and mean.

A lady wlîo bircd a lodging in an nnoccupicd bouse in a
New York touement streot, while she nursed bier childrcn
throtigb the scarlet foyer, relates the followiug story as told
lier by bier German laudlady :

49Do you see tîxat wiudow V" askied the landlady. ccA.
Bobemian woman live there last year. Sho gone because,
flic rent mise. She moll cigars. She do it faster than the
husband, s0 she get up at four every morning. But the hue-
band-lie good, too. Re do tlîe housewomk, mako the break-
fast, bring bers to bier whîile she work an' nover stop. He
take came of the cliildren-oiglit they have. Den-when ho
get time ho sitdcown anelruake cigars, too. I know nothow
late at nigbt thoy work, but they stop flot dven wbilo tbey
eat. An' tlîey love sol 1I see themi kiss qnick-qnick, and
go to work again. An' she sing be4utiful ail day. 1 go t&,
my wiudow «hon 1 feel bad mysoîf and isten-an' 1 feel
botter wvheui I hear lier."

The lady to whom this pleasing tale was told was sur-
prised that people could be at once s0 poor and so happy.
Snc.lb cheerful virtue is a *t least as common among tho poor
as among those wbo bave abundance.

Imritated Mamma-"'No, it dosen't fit as if it bad been born
in it-tdosenr fit atail, aud I shahl expem.t tho money back."
Mr. Moses--& But-" Irritated Mamma-ee Yonr afivertise-
ments say: & Money moturned if not nppmoved.' " Mfr. Moses
s"Su they du, ma tcnr, bu they do, butyont mone3 was appmoved
-it was very goot money."
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11V Muls. CiiOS"S.

We rend of nioble dccds Iiu( feel
Our hicarts %vithin us t'un and glow

Anii scarce our feelinîg cati ouccal:
il Wre. too: sticli dccds as tbe.ïe Coul do0.

W~e lotig to live pure, nob.le lives,
Above the vain, tunîultuonus strife.

A nd sigli foi. 0plortllnities
To do0 grcat deeds iii comnînon hiec.

We knov tfint moments îiînc flic %.cars,
$mai[ sîînds flic nounitains, dtrops the sea

And trilles lifc--yct don't uppear
'lo foc! tlic trutti ive dlaimn to sec.

Livec thon iii mnomnts, littie things
Mâake Up the suin of good a,îd il!

Hi nost accoinplislics who sings,
W'hi.te stop by steop le's cliibing stili.

Stimu!ants and Tobacco.
TPle opinuions of medical men as to stinîtlants as an auxil j-

ar3' to intellectîînl wvorl arc, says Mr. Arthur Rende in L.es
Monides, too diverse toliavo muchi effect upon theliabitsof men
Of letters. Nor arc tlîey in incli botter agreemcnt, lic says,
ns to tobacco. 'l'bat tobacco is a poison is certain : so are
miany îîimcis tised, not only iii mnedicine, but in food. Th'le
inlîtincc of tobacco on brainwork lias becît tho sîbjcct, oi
itnterniniab)!( Lontrovers3', and flic liutioit lins occîmpied ail
classes of socioty. One argument is siolzc helps mcn to
tliink (to dreinm, rather) and it is assertcd tliet tho journalist
suiokzes iii writing, the mîîan orscioncc in solviiig a probleni, tue(,
qjrtist iiý,painting, flic clergyman in coinposing lus sermn;
iliatÇhiit'fîict, every inan grent in science, in literatiîrc, in arts,
clIimbs flic lîîlder of faîne 'viti a pipe or cigar in lus nionfl.
Tennyson has composed, it is said, his sweetest idyls îîmler
tie influîence of nicotine. (xi lylc lias tauglit the wvorld pliil-
osophy, smnoking.

Not the Young only have flioso i(leas. According f0
A ndrew, Moltkoe is a great sntifl-t4ikc, and it %v~as duc f0 snuff
ticat Napolcomi was so pitilebsly exp)ellcdl fruîîî Jelgiumii. Mr.
ol>iiî C. Murray, in lus volunme on ismoking, undlertakes to

shIowv Mien it is dangerous, iieutral or beneficial to sniolie.
Ile c!laims tliat Raleighi, Milton, Dryden Newton, Steel, Addi-
son, Swift, ('ongrieve, Bolingbiroke, Pope, Johinson, Byron,
Buirns, Scott, Campbll, Moore, Dickens, spoke, wrote an(l
:aii- 1111(er tlie inîluence of cofféc, tlînt plan t of niystic powver.

Butt lui tliose wlio have recourbe to tubacco, lie adds, their
ii is gcnerally like a, liglitniiig-llasli or a metcur, involv-

iiisg f00 great miental tension, likely f0 drag reasoiî fromn lier
ilhrnc and pluinge lhor iii tlîc nglit of t-ines. AnoUlici niedi-
'ai autlîoritv says fliat a moderato use offtobacco is as neces-
-xxîiv to the braiu-worker as mnoderation in ftc lise of

On the other baud, thîe adversaries of tobacco regard the
idea fliaf smîoking liol ps sound tlioiglt as a most mischievous
dclntsion ;thîcy maintain on flic contrary, that if renders mcn
inîcapable of inteliectual labors. Tobacco leada to physical
and mental indolence. lâr. Recade considers flmat flic use of
stimnulants is a suhjiet which slîould bb oxaminod in tho light
of tlie experieuce of poeols, artists, journalisis, mon of science,
xaiflîors, etc., iii Europe a.nî Amnerica. M. I'Abbc Mu)rigno
mnakes the following remark:, iu rcply f0 'Mr. Arfhîur lteadc's
questions.

ITliogli I cannot offer inyscî f as an oxaînple, bocause
mny teniperanuent iu; to0 exceptional, my oxporience inay have
borne degree of uisefulnoss. 1 have publislied already a
litindîed aud filty volumes, small and great; I scarcely lever
leave îny work-tablo: 1 neyer takc wvalkng cxcrcise ; yot I
have nover oxperieniced any trace of hecadacmo, or braîn
wenrincss or constipation, etc., etc. Neyer, in order to work,
or to obtain my full clearness of mind, have 1 lad occasion to
take rccourso to stimulants, or cofice, or alcohiol, oà tobacco,
etc.; on flic contrnry, iu iy cake, stimulants excite abnormal
vibrations iii flic brain, îînfavorable fo ifs prompt and steady
actioi."

SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

"1.ou, ni, jog 011 thie foot.î'iii wvav
'%ni 111,rrii« Ilest (lic 8t>o -a

A% u,îerry Iltairt usocs ail t l' da y,
Voir $*.Illr,. Ili a u~x-,

Dangerous at$Soclafs-ThIosc %ho are drcssed to kilI.
If )'om want to lind ouf liovr érent a mari it3. lot hin tell it

lîluisoîf.
Tlie Cliiluese say fhiere are tuvo good iinen-oiie dead, tho

otlier umiboru.
A poet looks uinuttorable tliîgs. So does the umaniv itli

a re(l.lot potato in bis inioulih.
'Plie question ns f0 wlîo slîall bce Speaker of ftic Ilotnse bias

to be settelod nfter every inarriage.
W~hen vsas flic most beef ton madc ? Wlien Hlenry the

Eigflitlî tissolved tlîo Poîîe's bull.
Naîntucket lins a girl p)ilot only- sovotiteen years old.

Knows ail tlîo buoys iii tlic sounid, you ean bot.
An trisîmun, wriiig a sketch oi bis life, sayNs lie early rari

away froin lus faîher, becauise lie discovorcd lue was only lus
uticie.

A foiiluStoiie iu Mainîe, cected to the 'îiomory of a ivife,
bears flic inscription, i-Tears cannot restore lier, tîmereforo I
wepi."

Wlien a iîn prefîtees hiu, coniversation witli, "N'Low I
kmîow this isn't ny of ni)y buisiness,"1 yoîi may- be prctty sure
that it ismî't.

9Amateur gardeiior' waiîts te knowv the casiest wny to
inake a1 liotîose. Leave a box cf inaitclàes %vert; flic baby

eau play îvith theni.
It is notc(l ns a qîmeer misprimit iii oiie of Clilago's great

(lailies tlîat a iloctor Efl of a pafioiits îire.'Žoflinig
vcry qucer about thnt.

A coiuteinporary boasts tlîat lie eau "stand on lus in-
follectual capital." IL is to be lîrestmmîeul tlîat lie mnîcs tîmaf
lue can stanid on lus liend

A -irl wlio sets ont to look gracefîxl iii a haiaulioc lins as
inucl i vork omu lian as flic maxn who tries to be lanmgîmid with
a saiu-.log followhîg lin town a bll.

A ce'rtaini scîmool in flic riortlî of Englmnd nm,îîouîuied as
lollows -"I Larnin' tauglut lucre tliîcepumîce a -îveek-àiiid tiiena
sts larus ilnnoers twopcncc mnore."1

99oYs," said flic afloctionaf c moflior, *t tlic frst year ofnumy
daugliter's marriage I fliomglîf lier li usbaud ami ange], amud L'in.
sumre fhînt cscrv 3'enr simuce 've wislicd lie uvas one0.*'

A'bmus iras qccu tlic otlîer evening carryiug one passenger
and displaying file aigu "1 Puîl - 'T'e publie mmnd is agitaeul
witli doîmbt. Did if refer to flic passomîger or driver?

IWill Yom tell mc,' zitkcdl an oid gentlemani oh a lady,
ci what àlrs.-'s nîaidlou nanie iras ?": e" Whly, lier maidenl
aim. was f0 gef îînrried, of couirse," exclaimned flic lady.

Sevoral of ouîr oxehianges arc devoimg considerablo space
to the inmporfance of cgcooking girls." It's no lise. MrTe dou't
wvamt flmemî cookcd. 'T'le raiw dainsel is good enougli for us.

O, sho was nice to cnt,
Remarkcd the alligator;

Slîc tamted very sivoct,
And I arn glad-i.ator.

Dr. Flolumes says flînt Emerson citoûk (low ouir idols
fioni flîir pedestals so tendorly that it semîed lîko au acf of
worsbip." Hoe could have made lus fortunme as a servant-
girl.

iYcs sir" sai(l Mr Galloglier et "if %as funny onougli fo
mnake a donkoy laumgh. I latughed f ilI I cried." And thon,
as lie saw a smiic go round tlîc rooni, lie grcw rcd iii the face
and wcnt au.vay mnad.

"tI should so like f0 have a coin dated the year of my
birlm," said a maiden lady of uincertain age to a male acquain-
tance. "tDo you think you could get oîîc for niee I" "I amn
afraid not," lie replicd. "&Tlicse very old coins arc ouly f0 bo
found in valuable collections.", And yet lie canuot sec wlîy
whcn lic muet flic lady the ncxt day, slîe tlidi't simeak to, Ihlm.
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A IWestorti palier anntuonces tlue illuuess af its editor, pions.
13' adciing " il good.paying stibscribtrs itro requestcd ta
mention fl ina tbeir pra'yerq. 'The others tîeed nat, as tue
prayers of ftic wicked avail nothing."lJA correspondent asks :'t Can a boy beave his fither wben
lie i eiglhteen yetims old V" [f a fatiier is cigliceen years ahi
it son is justiied iii leaving lîba, becatisc lie ougbit by that

* timie to be abie to take Caro ai luimself.
A B3rooklyn man wlîo lîad used ail the arguments tîtat lus

iugenuity could devise ta dissuadle lus son froin gettiag mar-
vied, finially hit uipon ant expedient that biad the desimed eflect.
le sectred bis appointment as clerk, in a divorce court.

Ia certain rooni tuoe weme eievea women sitting dawn.
A lady passed the bouse witli a iaew sptlng bonnet an. Find
the number %ho got tip and rushed ta the window. [ There's

lirchair. s
Ac gentlemîan having att tppointinetît ifh another, wvîo

'very seldoin kept ltis time, ta bis great surprise, found hirn
'uvaiting, and thutis addmesseci tirn :-Wlty, I sec you are Itear
firist at last; you were always belîiiud before, but 1 arn hîappy
ta fiud thtat you have beconte ecariy ai late.

*The Englisb Chief Justice Malînsfield an otte occasion inter-
iitpted Sergeant Davy af the lZing's bench lu tîte coutrse ai an
argument, witlî wbiclt lie 'vas not disposed ta agree "If
this be law, sir, I must buta ail my books." 'tg I hope,"
retorted Davy, t Vat yotir lordship will read titem first."

Memorantda pickcd tip on Washington street: cc Send ivife
$10, and tell lier to inake it go as fur as possible; write-
doctor says sie must sfay in Miue counfry tbrougbi Septeunber;
explain hîaw terribly sick if lus heme, &c.; meet N. tf two
-o'clock ta go ta Nantasket; puy, billiard an(l liquor bibis, $ W6;
draw $75 frani banik."

j An Irisb girl, -%vlo lîad apptied for a position in wlîicb
sito ivas required ta (Ia general housework, ivas asked by tbe
inistress if sIte ever mnade fimes. "iShture, that's a shtrang'.
question for ut îtnarmied waman ta be axin' tac," responded
Iiridget. <' BagarraIt, muta, 1 tuiver did make tires, but I've
no abjection ta, be atîer t'achin, yer liusband."

Not long aga a comoed sportsman at WVashington hired a
spirited pacer for ait aitemnoon's rida. Ile lîad nat gone fur,
wlten be ivas unhorseci witltaut cereauotîy. A frienci witness-
ittg tîte catastrophe inquiredcc "WVat dici you came down s0
<îttick, for ?" cc Wbat did 1 coine dawn 50 qtuirk fa'? Dici
youî sc anytitinz up dam itu de air for mue ta ltald an ta? "

'Lo makie Argoattt soîtp. take a pz il ai water asîd vashit i
.clean. Theon bait it u.întil it ks browvn aot botît skies. lPout
in ane beau. WVhen the beau begins to %vorry, prepare it to
simmer. If the soup will not sinîmer if is fao rich, and yotî
mnusf ponur it nmame water. Dry tite water witlt a fowei befre
yon put if ia. The dryer the w.ctt.r tîte sooner it ivili brawn.
Serve htf.

cIs tbe Tîtrkisli civil service bystein,- askeul a traveller
in tîte Orient of a pasha. ",18 thte Tumkishi civil service like
oars? Are there retiring alawances antI pensions, for in-
statice ?" 'tMy il]lustriaut5'frientl, and joy af my liver," rei)licd
tue pasha," Allait is great, antI the pub. icine. wba statnds in
need ai a retiring allawatu'e when bis tcrmn af office expires

.is an ass 1 1 bave spaketu."
A littbe girl ai eight years îvat overlucard saying ta lier

brotîter, 't After bier divorce, atamma is goiag to marry the
gentleman wha guves uscaady." Tie little boy beganweep-
iag. "cWhat isflue mttter, Tommy ?" askcd a riend af the
famiby, thinkiag the child's heart was touebed by the pros-
pect af these domestic infelicities and the lass ai bis o.7n
father. etI3oo.hoo, boo-ltoo!" says Tammy; "9lie ivan't give
us amy more candy thoen."

Dnring the shower yesterday a citizeni carmyiug a very wvef
urubrelia eatemed a hatel ta pay a caitto some anc up stairs.
After piacing luis utabreiba wltiere it mcight drain, lio ivrote
upon a place ai paper and pinacci ta it the scntence, et1N. B.
This umbrebla belongs ta a man who strikes a 250-paund,
biaw-back fi fiteen minutes." FIe went his %vay Up stairs,
and aiteran, absence ai fifteen minutes rettred taC finci bis
nrnbrebla gane, and in its pilace a note readiog, "P. S.
Umbreiba takea by a man wlta %alks feu miles an haour-
-ivon't bo back at ail."l

LITERARY LINKLETS.

'l1oner ta the taon wtt'>) brIng lionor te tis-glory ta theo coirntry, iltMttlty,
ta chitracter. win"c ta t1iougtit, kîuowledge ofthuliqs, ,rclsion ta pI'rnciltc>,
sweetucesa ta feeling, haiwine,39 10 the ftreslde-Attors."1

Mr. G. flarnett Smith is proparing a "cLife of (lhanning."'
Florence bMarryattiatcl 3 ' appcared as Lady Jnne i cc Pati-

ence."'
eFor the MaJor" is the naine of Constance F. Wooison's

new story.
A Ilindustani translation of the il Arablai Nigits " lia.,

jti5t tippeareti.
Mr. WV. D. Howclls will bc the guest of tc aruist Veddcr

whiie in Roine.
The lectures of Mr. Rlobert G.'. lagerisoîl have been trans-

lated into .lnpanese.
IlHeart and 8'cience " is the remarkable titie of Mr. IWilkie

Collins' new novei.
The first (new) edition of cc Leaves of Grass Il was disposed

of before Publication.
"fNotes on Men and Books," by the bite J ames T. Fields)

is r.nnouincetl for the tall.
,Iobrt Stuart Biackie lias resigncd the professorship af

Gmeek at the University af Edinburgh.
Professai WV. W. Sheat, of Cambridge, bias nearly coin-

pleted bis edition of Guest's ci Engliali Rhythms."
Mv .R. Lowveli engaged i ivriting a volume on IIaw-

tlorne for the "cAmerican Men of Letters"I series.
Mr. R. Il. Siiepherd is preparing "iThe Lufe, Letters, and

Uncollected Wmitings of W. Makepeace Thackeray."
Sampson, Low & Ca., London, wvill publishi, next autimin,

Lives of Illustrions Shoemakers," by 11ev. IV. E. WVinks.
At the sale of the eflects ofithe late Dante G. Rossetti the

presentation copy of Swinberne's cc Atlanta in Calydon"l
brouglît £31I.

Drm. Edîvard Emersoni, son of Ralph Waldo, is soon ta give
up tîte pmactiue ai bis profesbton and give bis ivltole time ta
literatitre.

MNr. Thtomas hluglhes, wlio sufiered great lasses by the fait-
tire af bis Rugby colany, has accepted an Englisli county
court judgeship.

The litcrary Princess Beatrice bas set ta music two of
Lord Beaconsfield's poemns. ccThe Bliie.eyed Meiden " anti
"The Green Caivalier.*'

A cheap edition of the Iortn is bcbng printed at Constaii-
tinople in the printing establishment iounded by Osman Bey,
svbo intoods to issue at a low price the best religions, scien-
tilic, and bistorical productions in the Arabie and Turkisli
lusoguages.

ccEmcrson's ivas an Asiatie mind, dmawing its sustenance
partly fram the liard soit of aur New England ; partly, too,
fram the air that bus known Himailaya and the Ganges. Sa
impressed with ',his character of bis mind was Mr. Burlip.
game, as 1 saw in, after bis returu fromn bis mission, thutt lie
said ta me in a freshet ai hyperbole, which was the overflow
af a channel with a thread af truth running ini it, ' Therc are
twenty thuusaud Ralph %Valdo Emersoas ln China."? Froin
cc 'ribules la Enierson.")

The appearance af the new edition af IVait Whitman's8
works is calling forth many reviewsýwhich are interesting
from the itiet af the widely different views thcy exhibit frani
différent mon ai ability. WVhite we claimu freedoni of opinion
for everyone we consider that a poet who can cati forth such
laudations as Watt Whitman bas froni men like Dante G.
Rossetti, John Burroughs, lialph %Valdo Emerson, IV. D.
O'Connars, R. M. Biucke and Frank Walters, is a poet whose
reputation ean. be littie hurt by the opinion af those who
bave neyer appreciated his works sufficient ta feel a deeper,
more noble, more philanthropic spirit la thieni thaua that af
the celebration af sexuai things, with no spiritual or intellec.
tuiai element.
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TEFAMILY 0IflOLE
Is pdilis/,ed on the i 5th of every vionth, ai t he London East

.Printing a,,d Publishinç, Jlotise, London -Enst, Ont., ôbi

.1less. Louso, . Jones.
Subecription Pricc.-50 cents pcr annuin.
The largeet cash commission to agehts.
Liboral inducements to clubs.

ÂtVERTISING RATES.
Pii INCI.

One insertion, 'Si. Six insertions, $5. Twclve insertions, $8.
P~ER IIALIY COIXMN.

One insertion, $2. Six<insertions, $8. Twelveinsertiotis,$l5).
P'ER COLUMN.

One inîsertion, S:'4. Six insertions, $1 -). Twelvc insertions, S25.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

Suiecit,î,E-We sentI cingle Copies Of tic FAMILY CIRCLF to
any address on reccipt of five cents in etamps. Back nuinhers
frein July 1881 arc on hand.

L. K.-As to who je the best Englishi noveliet is a matter
of opinion, George E liot and Dickcns Seom te have the moet
admirers. Probably George Eliot le thegreater writer. Thack-
eray holde a higli position, and Fielding, thougli not nuw much
read ie a noveliet of the firet rank.

CoNsTà-iT READERs.-I. The beet work to inetruet you i,î
bc kcepiag je tgQuinby's New Bec Keopiag," publishcd by
Orange Judd Company, New 'York. Theo "Cinadian Bec
Keeper's Guide," a smaller book (25 ets) je aIse good. Pub-
lielied by, J. 1-1. Thomivz, Blrooklya Ont. 2. For tg Igersoîl
'L7nmnskcd," addruss Clark Briidden, publislicr, No. 31à5 East
usz-th Street, New York.

M. W.-1herc is nothing lady-liko in tumning the cold
ehoulder to anyone, and such conduct hurts the perfermere
more than thc person thcy intend to snî,b. The enjoyinent
of lifé je grcatly lessened te tiioso who think that they are
superior te tlic reet of mankind ; but it je equally as grave a
fanît te consider there je any person si"perior te yeurself. 2.
Foiiowing ne mIles of etiquette may enable a young lady te,
makuz more friende, or te lie more h~appy; but easy, graceful,
în¶iffe.ted manners, the outgrowth of a knowledgeo0f self-

importance, and the equal importance of others is the man-
ner of purely developed womanhood.

ELLEN M.,-l. George Eliot's real naine was Marin Evane;
Onida's, Louisa de la Rame, and Artemus Ward's, Charces F.
Browne.

XKATE P.-Go inte Society and forget yeur eorrow the more
yen think ever it the harder it will lie te bear. Make as
maniy friende ameag thc opposite ex as you can, until yen
are able te place your affections on some nobler and more
worthy person.

LoTrA.-I. Lt. is proper for a lady pase in front of a gentle-
man threugh a gate orup or down etairs. 2. Etiqnettealiows
that the lady ivalk either on the ineide or eut on thc Street.
They ehould net change at every corner turned.

WILLIAM J.-If yen wish te gain employment in the city
permamently yen will flnd any trade which suite your inclin-
ation te ho more remunerative than any other occupation in a
fewv ycars time.

Tou3rnF B..-We want agents in every State ia the !.',nion
as weli as in every Province in the Dominion of Canada.

BEAns.-The air ie lightcrwhen it raine and when it
looks liko raja than when the sky ie clear. Every effée~t of
cloody weather proves this, and thetugli a commea belief ie
that the air je heavier at such times there is ne thcory more
absurd.

LENA.-Lt je notnecessary te siga your full name la asking
questiont; la this columa ; but wliea the naine je signcd we
keep the lettons as strictly confidentiel.

NOTE.-We muet remsnd a few correspandents thai ire have
Io make it a ruie nef Io aniwer any letters &y mail unless a thrce
ceat 8tamp :5 enctesed.

OUR GEM CASKET.

Butî, vrords are things, aud a srnall drol Of liuk
Valinu Ince dowv tpoti a thouglit produces

That which ninkes tIousauiB, perhiips illions, thhik."1

Wonîan is a miracle of divine contradictlons.-Mlichelt.
-Narrow waists and narrow minde go togetlier.-Chan/ort-

Woman je mo8t perfect whcn most womanly.-Gld3lone.
The homclicst tasks get beautiful if loving lands do-

thcm.
To a gentleman every ivoman is a lady in riglit of lier sex.

-ulwer.
ilappineessand unhappiness are qualities of mind-not of

place for position.
*Many judge the poreon, but not the cause, whiclh is net.

justice, but malice.
The means to promote any ond are as necessary as the

end to bu promoted.
Act well at the moment, and you have pgrforaied a good,

action to alI eternity.
Tro repent without miending onels ways is te pump ont

the ship witheut stopping tic leak.
rMisuinder-standings are far more diffit.nît things than peo-

ple imagine, in love or in friendship.
A womae s dress is like the envelope of a louer, the cover,.

is frequently an index to the contents.
The most fascinating women are those that can most

enricli the everyday moments ot existence.- igh Il u ni.
Thoy govern the world, these swoet-lipped womcn, because,

beauty is the index of a larger fart than 'visdomn.-Oliver
Wlendell Jlolmnes.

'We ought not to look baek unleRs it is to derive usoful
tessons from past errors and for tic purpose of profiting by
dear-bouglit experience.-George Weekingio,,.

If thou wouldet conquer thy weakaess, thon must neyer
gratify it. No inan ie conmpelled te evil ;his consenît only
makes it hie. It je no sin te bu tcmpted, but to be over-
comle.

Lt ie a mistake te suppose that intelligent, immortal andâ
reeponsible beinge were placed in thie world simnply to, cat
and drinak, having no higher enjoyment than tiiose enjoyed in.
common. with the brute creation.

It je a mistake te infer that one man is botter than another,
simply because lie was bora in a lavorite country, that lie has
brames simply becauso ho wcars fine clothe (bclenging to the-
tailor),or that wealth ie a guarantee of good breeding and good-
behavior.

The man who je only honeet whea honesty is the liet
policyiienot an honest man. Honcstyljenot swerving policy,
but staple principle. An honeet man is honeet from hie.
sou], nor deigne te stoop to ought that je mean, though great
results bang on the petty fraud.

AN 11ONESTr MAN.
A truc and brave and downright honeet man 1
He blew no trumpet la tho market place,
Nor in the churcli, with hypocritic face,
Siupplied with cant, tbe lack of Christian grace;
Loathing preteuse, L? dicl with cheerful will
What others ta!ked oi, iv«siie their bande were stili.

- Whilier.Few know the value of cheerfulness. Lt je God's medi-
cine. Everybody ouglit to b,tiie in it. Grim caro, anxiety,
moroseness, ail this mest of lift, ouglit to ho scoured by the
oil of mirth. It je botter than emery. Every mnan ouglit to
ru» himelf with it. A man without mirth ie like a wagon
wiithout springe, in which every one je caus ed disagreeably
te joit by every pebble over which it ruas.

Lt je a %ad mist-ake te suppose that young ladies were made
simply to ho arrayed like peacocks, to, receive coxcomb.
beaux in the parlor, white the mother je a drudge in the kit-
chen,-c juet good enough te wait upon"I sucli a daughter-
the one living in luxurlous ease, and the other toiling te sup-
port such an unworthy daugliter, and that on account of sncb
pride and selfieli indolence, ehe will make a good wife for au-
honeet and poor young man.



HE ý-LTH AND DISEA SE.

Mlena asana in corpore 3ano.

5 Eduoation and Health.
Thoe scms to bu a very great divorsity of opinion la

the ivorld as to what a good oducation consists lu. Edward
Evorott, himsolf a vory highly oducated man, le said to have
used tho following languago in speaking on tîmis point:-

« One 0f the most bighly-educatod of our countrymen
used the following langoage: & 'read the English languango
wvell, to write witb dispatch a neat, legiblo hand, and to be
mnaster of tîmo first four rules of arithmoctic, so to dispose of,
at once, with accuracy, every question of figures ivbich
comes up ln practice,-L call this a good education. And
if yoti add tho ability to write pure, grammatical Englisît, 1
regard it ns an excellent education. Tliesc are the tools;
you can do much. with thora, but you are hopcless witbout
thorm. T; iy are the foundation; and unless you begin with
these, not with fiashy attainments, a little goology and other
ologies and osophies, are ostentations rubbish.'"

WVo should wvant to add to the above thiat, the wcll-edtu-
<atod individuai must have a suflicient knowlodgc of himself,
of lus body and its functions, to onablo hlma to uindcrstand
and approciate the importance of observing the Ia'vs of
health. Witli tîjose fow accomplishments, thoroughly and
not suporficiually acquired, a mati should bc considored as
well educatcd. This cannot bc said of a person wlio lacks
any of the above named acquiromonts, no matter lîow much
knowledge of the dead langoages, tlîe sciences belles-lettres,
or wvhat not, lie may possees. WVe have often met persons
who have gradoated froua somne college, porlîaps fromn a uni-
versity, and considorci thint they had finished their education,
when, as a mattor of fact, tlîey had utterly neglocted the vory
louindation of roal practical, iîseful oducation. Tlîey had
acquired many factts, bad becomo la some ways accomplished,
Lut had utterly failed to approciate tho clmaractor of real
education, both as to manner and mattor.

A very great share of the educating of the present day bas
bccn very appropriatoly designated as cramming. The main
idea seeme to ho to got into the studont's hoad the largest
poseible nuinber of facts, without regarding tho mnanner la
wvbich they are introduced, or their practical value in the per-

forinance of bis life's work. There is as groat need of reform
ln tlîe methods of education as ln any direction. There can
ho no doubt that orrors la this particular lie at tue foundation
of a very large share of the increasing weakness of the race.
-Good BFealth.

Givo your brain suflitient food and an abondant supply of
oxygen, and then give it a fair amount of good bard work
every day, if yon wisb ta maintairi it In a higlu state of he.sltby
activity. Barristors and clergymen, who use their brains
miuch, are the lougest-lived men ln the country, showing
plainly that regolar brain work 18 good for tbe general health
as wvell as for the eiliciency of the nervous system, in particu-
lar. The mauscular system must ho troated ini a similar man-

ner, if you do not wislî it ta becontosubject, to fatty dogenora-
tion. An unmsed muscle slîrinks, and, becomes soft fiabby,
presenting an appearance of marked contrast to, the brawny
armn of the blacksmith. Instances of the fcebleness of tisues
tbus preserved freqnently present themselves ta the notice
of the surgeon. A muscle is called opon ta perforin a vigor-
ous contraction, but it snaps in the effort. The heart itself
is sometimes tara asonder la attempting ta send an extra
sulàply of blood to seime needy limb. No man car, afford ta
lower bis goncral vitality for the sake of more idie gratifica-
tion. Ele nover knows when hoe may require ail the energy
which. can bo stared up in bis tissues. A railway accident
a rnnaway horse, a rua ta catch a train, a faîl on the !ce, or
ev=n a fit of coughing, may bring a life of misery or an ear-
lier death ta one who would have*passecl unscathed throogh
thema ail had ho allowed his nerves and muscles to wear
away in vigorous activity, instead of carefully proserving
thora, like smokcd bacon, la the fumes of tobacco.

Ie the VitalltY of the Race Inereasing 9
Eu-husiastic sanitarians point'iwithl prido to the fact flint

the longevity of the race lias baen ncarly doublcd since the-
general intoduction of sanitary moasures into the great,
centres of civilization. That thero is an increase in the aver-
ago longovity of huma» civilized beings, la beyond question,
as the fact bas been shown by statistics of undoubted reli-
ability. Auother fact i8 equally apparent, however; namely,
that examples of remarkablo longevity arc far Iess frequent at
the prcsent day than they wcre two or threo centuries ago.
At any rate, if the recorda of older towns and citiea in
England, and i» continental Europe, are to bo relied tipon.
tho greater frequcncy of discases, are facts which also point,
to.the diminution rather than increase of the real vital sta-
maina of the race. Some interesting facts ia this connection
were recently broughit ont ia a paper contributed by Dr. Ritb-
agliata, of the B3radford Infirînary, to the Britishi Medical Jour-
nal, upon the question, cgH,îs the duration of huma» life in
England increased during the last thirty years? Following
are bis conclusion's as summlarized hy the kinitary Engin-
cors: -

idHis conclusions areo: (1) That there has been an increaso
which is entirely attributable to the better management and
prevention of féyers; (2> tîmat if the dcatbs fromn foyers be-
deductcd, thec prescrnt rate of naortality is higher than it.was
30 years ago ; (3) tîmat if tlîe mortality among children and,
young persons lias (lirinished, the mortality among males
abovo 301-and females abovo 45 years of age, lias markedly in-
creased; (4) that the main causes of the increased aduit mor-
tality are worry and anxiety, affecting cbiefiy the norvous,
system, heart, and kidneys. The mortality from diseaso of
the norvous systemi has incrcased 25 per cent. in 30 years ;
that froma diseases of the circulation, 50 per cent.; that f rom-.
diseases of the kidneys, 148 per cent."-6ood Ifealth.

Bed-Room Furnlshings.
A bed-room should impress the observcr with tîme idea oi

a dainty cleanliness rcigning su promo in every part of it,
while tho prevalence of cool, sootluing toues of color suggest
repose and rest. The paint miglit be delicate chocolato, tlîo
walls soft pea-green; no color equals preeîî for giving rest to
the eyos, and in its paler tints it offers a senso ot coolness dur-
ing the most sultry days of sommer, wbile tbey are froc fromn
tha suspicion of coldnoss seon ia muany of the grey shades-
c-mrmonly used. Light colors inako a room appear larger
thaý tlic dark shades. Woodwork painted chocolate and
croom walls look vcell wvith briglit bine furniture, co-ierlug-
and curtains, or maroon paintand citrine with deep blue..
A %vall of a pale tone of bine and sage-grec» woodwork wvilI
barmonizo with furniture coveringd bearing a design of
antumn-tinted leavos. Stained boards arc without doubt hest
for bed-rooms, asquiare of carpet covers the centre les.ving
throeefout alaround the room. Dnst invariably collects
undor furnituire and chairs, drosses and draoghts of air sweep.
it Up into the corners; but the boards, boing without a cover-
ing, allow of its being easily taken Up) with a duster. Thon,
too, the carpet being simply laid down, thoro is no difficulty
in the way of its being often shako»; no tacks have to, ho.
takon ont or heavy wardrobos moved, so that there le no pos-
sible excuse for its being loft down until dust accumulates.

Keeping the Hlead Olean.
Kceping the head perfectly dlean is a great'aid to hoalth.

A distinguished physican, who has spent much70f bis time in-
quarantine, said that a person whose head ivas thorooghly
washed every day rarely took contagions diseases, but where
the liair was allowed to become dirty and matted it was bardly
possible to escape infection. Many persons find speedy relief
for norvous hendache by washing the hoad thorougbly in.
weak soda water.

Pure and good mailk is a necessity in almost evcry fairily.
It may corne loto the house in a wholesome condition, yet
there 18 ever the danger that it will become tainted with the.
sewer gas from closets, or ove» with the dust carried by drafts.
tlxrough sleeping or living rooms. There can bo no doubt
that while milk 18 oxie of the best and most palatabie of food.
in summer, it must bo carcfuliy guarded froma the farma to.
the table, or it will prove a potent vehicle of disease.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.

wîîollen drWe.lîîl ' tutoIe ve*i% plain.
Jslekstvl es sevcl tu aiptiîîig gioîîiid.

Dotiltnt, icves for fitu dress aie gaining favor.
Zýii(te5anti sîtiers of' Iblouse kid are iii favor again
Il igli plaited vollars resentlèi'it coilarettes aie beroining

[ 'ol i.~vIrîî leiwe t1totlort aîîron.front over-tskirt

I ilktv itîtqaljt threats folifuing(dots andi stars enriclh
falii i(_, for laI 1 wvear.

Tite newvest bodicres tireglot e-fittitig witlIarge anti foul
palieis tiiolinti the ii.

SilI. ilowers, veji b hi ose of law V, comtpose vcrv elegant
rîî iit~for urs krs
Ili i rnîs aniti îe< ks aiv araîin dispdayeti ib the iatesf

ta-liupi iii t îitting- Friith bodies,.
llie pirescit sty.le ot (iress lias skzirts iusft üleaviiig the

givii litttla aroiinid. panîiers tif -arionts liî,ful rutiles ati
iliv 1-itotit of n pîlaini ,kirt. anti scarf fortiniiîg at bowv or loolp

USEFUL RECIPES.

paris of ti-~ bei.' tufi awtt, aind sueli boîtes reliioved as wiii
iltte lt(e shaple tir -'m

t arrass tlle carvcr; put. tho lipef into aL
ilritiin-ig.ait. tlirow a ciplfiil of builing wvater over il, andt
roast tell minutes lier luiti, basfiîîg very oftcîî anti copions].,
iîist liefuîre fakiîig iltiti dretige ivifli flotir ani lbaste ente
%viil buttter aftt'r dishinig fili ent pout tlie top) froîn flie

ezravv, addt a little bioiling wvatc-r, luit il, into a îtpal
tlickvtii 'ciii brtviui-l louir. e; t andi,,it aftet a larief

1b.wr~.itP~rtTo.~.Boit qiid .striu vil tlie skins of large,
fi potafees It alf ait liotr before voit faIte upt the nieat pour of)
theu fat front the gravy. lav vonr îuotatoes iii tlic drip)piig-pai
andI -,lk leroiwîi, la.stiià.g frc'1 it îitl , :lac abouit Ille nieat

A i'iit UAt LI~ Il.ou( à% oose a eautiliîlowcr of meInellu
tle oit if tviit iuîtes. l'utl into a sautecpaln Ote olince

of Ibîtter liiti a gUof inilk, and otie minîce of bread eriinils.
A1l41 cavenue anti sait to fazte. and stir fi1 li] tlureati lias

.ab.zoîb)edtle niilk anti *iulttr. Dleat ant eggnnd adti tItis o flic
tat it e, btut lie sure tant il docs itot sitincrifter flie egg lias
î.i addctl. Butter a tfin tilsît. faite off ftie fine leaves of
Ille taitilIlower andc lilate thlin ail round on it. lreak, npt
the lowivû cnrefelilv tint mav it, in te centre, iaita i as

h itgi a possible .pouir fle sauce over titis. sliriokie a feiv
bî-fead î-ritîiibs (,n flic top. andi balte tenl umnutes.

XNiçi. ''oSiATro Dîsti -One of flic nicesf anti siînplest
ways 0f dreessiîig tomatoles is to t-ut tîtein iii lialves, lay theli
li a blliîîg-disiî, cover ecd piec iif seine Urcati erumb, a
litîle peppier anti sait. anti] soute finely-clxolîied parselv, pouîr

o a ie ti over ani bhle in a gooti even.
lo'ib%.% -' <«.*rtTi'i.-Uîilt toinaocs iin piCees, andt luetwt.en

every laver Slî-inite a1 fhlîlî laver of sait; lct thein stand a1
ft!% l1011r;, fiei adîl a lutile lireauî,garlie, piepper, andt
inate. Boil trelà andu :tiaiti: tîten botfle, totrk, anti seual for

polîinds of Siltar. olte piîtt vilieptr. tlire fabiesponuis Cuina-
mon: eue tablczipooi < ovs o' -uîit a Italf tablespoon ail-
sîtice h oil three or four lîcit .til quite thick, anid sfir
oftemi titat if lnay îlot humn.

'loiiAT<uEïs WîîIOmE FOI' %INTEIt 1 *Eý -F11 a large stoîte jar
%vitîi fenatoes, thon atid a fewrt-ovesatnti a little sugar; cover
iieni treil tvitlî unC-ialf cold viîtcgtiraîd Iialfwater, place a

piece of fitînnel over the jar weli dowîîi inio flie vinegari flîcî
tc tiowî flic plier. 1 have kelit fotttatoes lu tItis way the

vear rouind,- shîoiidxnilew collet-t on flie Ilannel if will itt
fitjuire the Ioýniatocs- ini l;tsl.

FItExtii tAci -Tte ftWO g, tWO OunICeS Of blIffer,
tio mtiices of sifteul siga., r.t wo oilices of hotur Iitif-pint liel~v

xnilk. Dentfitle eggs toroigliy atiti put tuent info il l'aini
uvifl flic butter, whlîlli slîeîî lie bt etuten fi cietîtit stir iii
flie sugar anti flotir, anti wlîeîî tht se iîigîetiienfs atre wvel

DdX), adut titit fli îik ; licep Stirring aîl beUatiiig th flic nitttie
for îî feuv inuiiites ;lait it on buîttered pltates, tand h)ale it a
qcîicit oven for twenty nminutfes. Serve %vit l c ut leîtîon tant

.siffet stigiîr, or ile11 tîte pîtucaltes liigh on ail. witlil.i
of preserve or tuarntalatie befween ttei.

AtcES,%wu.-After ptig your apples slice tilent ini
yoi stewv patn wiflî a littie wvafer, let thein Cook unttil 'oft
coveriîîg woli f0 kccp int fli steant. Itemove thetît froîn ft,
stet e, atit brown suigar tut cinnunion, stir ftein just a, lit fie.

APPLiE OsuaîI.ETTEF.-Steuv ciglit large apples and nuisit fine;
adtitour cggs, one cuitof stigtr, snaal piece of butter -. seasout

%wifi ciîîoînnon aîtd nutnieg. Btîkc outtil bron, anti serve
flot.

PuAul smt.v-Waliwifthou reinovingy skins or pifs;
cuver tvitl i ater: boit uiitil soft. straju . ad'l 011e - lînf

piotutt of sugar to a plut ofjiiiice -bulol tveuit3 inituiites.
('SAr Ai-u:P tusîîs.SlL perfeut uaes; louir boit-jin- tvater over thein, w)ticli reinovuts the sk-iîî '.ay tliîn it

wtfer enouguti f0 coi ci tlîem , ietf tuent sinimer slowly uintil
Soff: faîe f hein ouf and drain , miale a clcar syrup, pouitd
for pouid - buit theni in it f111 ecear, ]av flent on disîtes f0
coul, anti place thein iii jars; cooit te syruip a littie longer,
andi pur if over flic aplies wlîeO flot . sea].

l'IiE5Eititiu )icxt: It any ituinlier of oranges, ivitli
r allier more flian tlîcir weiglit in suigar ; sliglîtly grate flie
joranges, tatt eut tlien rond aitd rountd with a. tuife, but

of cer- deep , lait ftein in cold ivaater for flîrc days, clianir-
ing flic wufer titrce( or fuir fîmes ecdi day f ie tlîcîn liti

ia elofli. anît bull îîntii soft eîiougli for flie lîcat of a piu itu
perictrafe flic skiît : white flîe,û tire boiling place flic sugar
Oi te fire %vitlt rallier more than a bal f-plut uf water to eci,
pounti, lot boit t minîuite or two, fluei sfrain tflirongh i utsîlin
took flic oraniges in the s3'ruti Liii .1eliies aitd lis a ycllow

jcolor : tri' tle syruîî by ptitg sote fo rool ; if îouîst not lie
fou stf . flic svnttp necd not cover the oraniges, but Iller

''N-;tTF C:ANI.-On-ftuiiîflt uf a imount(i ut buitter, a
little less titaun a pounti of floui, flic saine of sugar, six eggsi
licatcn scparafely - flavoî withla mat, or ethler fiavoring to
faste, anti baiec in nututhin rings.

Muutsîsa.'l'îîsdessert combines a eftty alipearaitve
Iwif h palafable fhîvor, andt is a got substiftute for ico-creuni.
Beat flic wlifes cf six eggs-- ii a, broati plate toeta very sf111
I moLi, then atIti gradîttîlly six talulespoon fuiis of poivder-etlillugar-.
beating for nuf les-, ftîn fhirty miniutes , flicî beat ln about
oute Icajuing tablespoonful of preservcti peach edît in f loy bits
(soff, ripe, fresît fruit is beffer if voin can geL if, or soine lise;
one cîîp of jelly). Set onit e unt il Liiorougb1y couicti. li
serving, pour iii et-lt saucer somte icli creain swefecd tatt
Ilai-oreti %vith vanilîti, anti on fthc creain place a liberal portion
of flic nuouîtshine. Thîis u1nantify is enoiigli for ei.-lît hersons.

%\Asiiixu lc i i. in lablespouas uitsialted finte, twno
î>ouîds (it sal. soda, four qhuarts water ;lot fitis sinmuler lialf ait

hoiir, fien buffle nip. 'lie a smail tctucup te a boiter ot
%vatcr.

IIlii'5EKFFP.s*mt NOTa.-if VOîîr cea-i fire i. iow, tiirov on a
Ial)iîiooîfuîl of suit anti il, ivilI lîep il very itnch.-l n
ieiîîg ciîkus, dip flic kaife fequîeufly loto cot w-tr.-Iît
luoilbng nient for soitp, lise cold i ater fu extract flic jnicesz
If flic nieat is w-anfcti for itselfaone, [Pliinge iii builing tral, îr
af onc.-Y o cao tike cil <'fl any carpet or woolleiî stitiT
by apîiffying dry buckwlîeat plcntifniliy anti fitfiflly.-
iever lit wiater te sucit a grease spot, or liquid cf .any kinti.

'rita $MELL, ou' PAIN-.-To geL riti of titis înost objeïiti
able etior ini a cliamber or a living-room, slice a fcw oniotis
anti put flieni in a pîtil cf wafcr in Ilte cetfre of flicoo ren:
close tue doors. leave thîe irindow open a lit fie, ant in a feut

heus licdiagecaiesttel whihav aznst oîe.Anotîter
niethoti is te plunge a handful cf hay bute a paliul. of water
aitd let il, etanit e fic ewîy-ptiintcd rooin et-er a niglît; tlîi-
plant is aise effectuai.
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

ives of grcai a :1 rcin,. [tg
W't rail =ia or livra Subi,,

Anîd déîeirting. icive it*iiiid lis
Foot-îlrlîîiî on tihe sant1c of téum'

O liver Wondell Holmes
IVlrenk for thme Fenji?, (Jircle.]

iti J. il. FAIC31EIC: ii. A.

-ulsbc -t of this sketch is one of that brilliant LoiiipanyofEt inea oflts who liavc given to làEmsacliîîsetts sucli
proii< pre.cntinciice amuont lier sister States. lit a sinigle
gcnCration site lias givenl to tise vorld the genial Hlaw-

thorise, tue cloquent Sunmner, the sebolarlv Bryant, thîe mod.
est. trultli-lovinge W'hittier, Emerson, clegantit and inystical,
.Lùwell nsiiy-.sidedl andl acwoiiplislied and tlîe blirewd andi
wvitty Ilolnies. AUl of these, witli tise exception of Br3aait,
whosueplace lias becis w'ortlîily filled Ly Longfellow, bave

made tîteir homes in Boston or its sîibcrb Camnbridge, thse seat
ofHradColl'ege.

1'lus Boston inay well pride lierself upma lhîr literari'
laiirels, fur %with cuch a galaxy of genitis site ialy (elnlleîîge
the world. Thse closest paraii lis modern ties to ber exalted
position is to bc fOuli in Edaugi i tise îalmy days of
Wilson, and Jeffrey, and Scott. 'Thlut the lives of tisese amen
have beca so singularly stainless adds a di 'ni ty to flcir. repu-
tation wliich lias too often beîil lacking to Mnî of gelus iii
boy--gOne days. Let ius trust that thîey arc but l)ledges of a
glorious cma of literarv acti% iti' in tlîe îîew world, au cma tisat
sliaîl bu iaarlzed by wotk> imf lofty toue: and noble pur-
pomse. eiiteodbueopse

A1t Caîi lrid,,iits l abe-roe iucopst
th,. Hlarvard ('0llegu Wuildingts Oliver Wundell louels 'vas
i unii Augîîtst 184,Y1S0, beigD flic îoit of tli e . Abdiel
Iloiiîies D. D., a wri ter oft moîsiderablc note but fautons chiielly
iîr lis valuiable' Ainericn A.nnals." Ia i&Tie l'oet it thec Break-
fîet.t Table -we finîl an catcrtaining skletclh of lu!S carly sur-
irmundingés ansd lis isoyislî fancies. Frrontî tiese ive eau get a

tln ab i-.tiurate touiceptioui of flic btiriiig, droit, slirowd,
W rvaat andi imaginative littie fcllow wlio fatlsered flue
preet Doctor. lit these, too,. ivc detect flic fiu-st of tîsose

tx1,menlaces ivhiicl have contributed tu lbis present attitude
onreligionus questions. Jusb carly edîmeat ion was receivetl nt
lliiii'Eee Ailiywec lie e orardi
%il lapv et tdeistnto line lie pand edti to I larvari

reu;iiois ire arc indebtcd for îîîamy of i> Inict îost (icliglit-
fial luenis. At flicage of twventy lit; gradntctd at Hariard
ztff.er wliici lic slient a vear iii tie study-- of law. Exclîanging
Iaw for neuiciuie hie sct outin lus i t: for E urope, spent upivards
ctf two years iii atteuidance oui tic iospitais in lPamis, .nid
graduated in ieuieine in 1 ý;36-oue year aifte m ls ret;ira honte.
Tîvo ycars later lie %vas cliosca Professor of Anuttoiny and
yoliysiolog,-y ia Daîrtmouthi College at lianover, X. H., avlience
lie 'vas called teî a siiilar isosition ia lbis ama mater iii 1s17.

la 11349 Dr. Hloliiîcs abaacioncd gercu-. practice and
lieniceforti osir acqiiaintsîîce is îîot so machi witli tîse Voctor,
-ts îvitli tue l'oet. 11rofessor auid Auitocrat whlitlier ive axcet lus
elîcery face oui Bostoni aventies ainid the finkliuig of wiatr3'
bles or by the ciaiiibcr.tioviug" l-otsatonic as lie gazes w-ith
a poet's deliglît upoii tle green "tiatI- incadow bchow or the
t lie wild buis bctwecn wluicli the 44dark cîcar " river lvincîs.

Muanwhle lus life lias locen floiug smoothyv, rcndered
teve.ustful cliiefly by tlîe ptublications oftliose works uipoii whicli
hir widcaing faute will chuicfly rest 1 is a li fe whvlilgathcrs
aruîid it the uiilloiv spicaîlors of the suniset as it liastens to

its, rose-it is a lite whlicli cliibed tlirougili scvcaty stnumers
tir thie TXrnassiauu liciglit of tlîat birtlidny banquetat arbici the
iîo't illustrions of bis fellow-couuîitrymcni met to do Iiiii honor.
And flicre, as tise venerable poct slîowcd thmat stili lic coîmld
toitichi tise springs of buinian feelinig and awake the harmonies;
ut vei-se, lie ivatsbatlied ai'sw iii tie sunlight of a pleascd and
adiiiriig iatioirs favor. ori thîc 'v> ffi illustrions

mHave laid then down
andwe rt:be n lu hcir last slccp2"

aiweaelcginuiug tem fear tlîat cadi day may tell armother

talc of dleatll--.lt as arc tend Whîittier tiu Iloluises tsere ilits-
cer aidansani muosa the page flic sisnuow of lthe tlionglît tliat
ail too soon ave iutst bld tlîem farcwvêll and wliilst ive lîold tîte
lieritage of their thiouglit, stîrrender fliat peetîliar pîcastîre
arlîlî ire exîlemiece la driuikiug la tlîc wisdonî of a master
avîo lias gazcd ilîpun thie noonday blaze anid tlîc silcîst moon-
iight at tlic saute msoment ais oir.seives.

lIolmes' cai liest produlcti.ons aire certainu short potins
wluicli appeared i.) 18.0, la the Colleymu, a hierioditeni con-
dîîctcd by the stîîmlcuts of Hlarvard. la flic following year
&&Illustrations of tlîe Atlîeiiaeumr Gallery of l>aiustiuigs Il aras
i)ibhlied couiskiu g of short pocmns, cliefly safirical by Mm.
Ibomes and Epes Sargrent. Among tisese atu maiv 11111moT0ous
pieces wlicli rank ansùuîg lus bcst is flîls direeflout. Two vears
lafer we find Contributionis front lus pei lu "Tie 1larbiager, a
May Gift." riiotigi, fliese early producetionîs displayed tuait>'-u
tic leading cliaracteristics of lus msore muiîîre works tlicy
%verc aot of sudsi decidcd mnent as f0 cîîtitle Iina to a position
amoîîg tIse forcmost pocts of tise day. It was not unfil I 83é)
avîten lie rend lus -9 )Ietri,:al Essay on l'outrv before flie Phi
Beta Kappa Society nt Cambridgce t1iat lus reputation aras
reallv establ islîcd. 'This aras rcecivcd wif l tialmoundcd eatliîsi-
asiii,«aîîe Holiiies aras liouized. Tiiat a near star liad arisîs
in tise poctie firmament iras ait ont;e recoguized. l'pont every-
hune aras stampcd tlîe ilapress of a genios sucli as tise wvorld
lîad flot known simîce tIse dJays of Pope and Dryden. If is tise
Lest sticcessor to flic te Essay on Man " flint flic laîgîîagc lias
yet foîmiid. mm It is ia tise icroic measuire andi its ver8ification
la amît sîîrpassed, by amiy poemn irritten lus tItis country. It
relates to thse natuîre and offices of pnetry anid is itself a series
of brillant illuistrations of tise ideas of avhii if is tise expres-
sions.' T['i tiiotit la even chaste and stronig, acier coin-
atoaplace ;tise exprcssion is alavays worthy of tlic thîotglsr.
Wisen lic tells of natures peaccfîll slep or flic quiet calai
of flic sotîl, tise verse floars soff aîîd sootlîiîg nis a twiligit
7epli> ï, or if. joitts rougisly ailon- ns lie speakas of flic soîils
rcstlcss tossing or tise rougit ascef of art. Wiica lie revels iii
,îîirtî an!i merimeaf, thie inclodies dasîcealong as sinbcams
on flic waters ., bîut wlicii flic grand and stublime is tuec subject,
of bis song flic verse savelis forth la majestic' aiud soîil-stirriuig
harmonies.

Ia aIl Isis pocitas lue proves lulîtseif a lîtaster of tlic prilici-
ples of versitieatiou. No otiier Auuacuican autlso;ias s c eeded
s0 archl as lic in linking sound to sense, thia atusic of ivord to
flue muner mulsic of flue tiîoughf. TIse folloat i gdest ription.
of flic diflercat Englilu measures 'viii Lest illusmam*e tilu-

ci Poctb likie lîninters, thicir isaehiutcr'i clinim.
And verse bestouas lime varniali andi ise franie
Ouîr gratin-g Engliahi. irlose Teutouiic jar
Sisakes tute racked axle of nrt's mattling car,
Fits Ilie tisusaic in tise liuee thiat gird
Fast in ifs place cadli many-aagled avoid
Fronut Saxon lips Auncoa's numbers .)idc,
As once tlicy nuelted on fle ic an tide.
Aid(, fresîs traîisfîîscd, flic lliad flînilîs agiu
Froua Aibion's cliffs, aÉ'o'cr Acliaia's plaint
Trîi proîud hcroic, vilth ifs p)imîse-likec beat,
Rlings like flue cynîbals, clasuiug as thucy mecet:
'rie sîveet Siienserian, gathîcriîîg as it flowe,
Savccps geuutiy oniaard to its dying close,
Wîicrc aaves on ivaves lus lon-g succession pouir

- 'Till flic utinfl billoiv mcli.. aiong flic shsore,
Tue louucly spirit of tluc mnoumaful lay,
Wii lives immorfal ii fisc v-ersc of Gray,
Ia sable plumage sloavly drnifts alonîg.On cagle pinion, titroitgh ise air of son,".
'nie glitteriug lyric bouads clastie bi'.
WVitis flashing ringlets and cxnilting eye,-
WIiile evcry image, ln lier airy whinl.
( lams like a ciiamond on a dancing girl

Tfle foturtht limte reminds one of Popes iait ation cof flic ono-
matopoc«, iii Rtmer-

Wiscn Ajax. strives some rocks V.Mt weiglit to t1iarow
'hl'ihe f00 haborsand flue irords move slowr."
TIse reféeuce fo Gray cain liardly fail f0 taîl up flic imago

of flic weary plouglinuan aîîd tise 14storied iir'n. This huar'-
maony of tisomîglt and expression is in fact flic crowning excel
lenco of bilute.s-na excellence la rhuicli lie is iunsurpasscd.
lie neyer loses sigluf of it. la ail huis pocm-s hç lis imndu
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this n esFentiail. Special instances of it arc to lit found in
lexingtoii," ir Oh! Irujiiides,' antI- The cambridge Churchi-

yard.", So natîîrally mnorcover do tlic verses run that, tiey
eenlike spontaneous outbursts of poctic feeling rather than

flic iork of anl artist, pert'ectud with inuch htbor. lc tells lis
himsclf of flic fascination whiilfic u nielodiy of verse lias for
Ilmn-bie analyses kt for usq sh)oilg tinat lic puits it together
witliftic saine tare andI regard for lav;w vhich the maaelinist
dispinys ii putting together flic diflèrent, parts of flic enginle.
'l'O Jiolmnes' letter6 are musical iotes; ami to flormn the truc
niclody of verse tiiese mnust be arrngeil iith ftie saine care
that a Mozart or Menidelssohn etnploys in his compositions.
Feor this artistie perfection lie labors as one whîo loes and
deligblts la il.

Poetry" wvas followed by "tTerpsiuliore"' (18643) 4&Urania, a
llii3nied Lossoiî " (18-16) anîd IlAstraea" Q18501.) Tiiese aie ail
worthy of tlieir author mît! cvilîe the saîine powerci of tliougit,

aud 1e saine conimand of chaste anid souierous Englisli.
Tlius far wve have made mentioni of liolines siinply as a

po~et, but lie hiad beeîî living ant active lite. The poet was
-il.O a nian of flic world; to ]ls profession lie biad been
'ievotiîîg inucliot lus fiie. lIn this department, food bis pien
%nias at %work and produmced a nuinber of excellent medical workks
iinoug whiicli iiiay be îiieuitiolîed id Boylstomî Prixe Essays,
4- Ioineopatlîy anti its Kiadred Deltisions," "cTleory and Prac-
lice 0f;Mediciine" andl ini latertfimies c Mechanisum and Morals."
Ife feis uis tîmat about tlie middle of flie centutry a literary

letbargy lmad coune ever liai front wiiicli lie %vas rotised L'y lus
fellow-townsuîau Lowell. Tite resailt %vas iliat tlie Atlantic
.Jloitly was orgauîized and in its first twelve îium'oers liolmes
iaugiraitedl a new era in literature l'y coiîtributing lus

IlAutocrat of tile Break ritst 'r7abie." Tîis at oice addcdtohilsý
ownu faine and ofsue tIe uces ei Atlantic. Il 'as fol-
lowed by flic, i. Professor at the Breýakfatst Table* and in 18-12
ly ci'he J>oet at flic Breakfast 'Tble."

Ofibhese the furst is generally considered tie best. 'lo file
person who wislics to pry int flic poet.s religions beliefs
tIxe at v-ill be tile most interesting. lii ail we are brougbit
mbt contact %witli fle man iiuseif, and a iieiplitfiil comipamion
lhe is-so geuial and k ind, se ivitt' and 50 wVise, so slircwi amîd
observanlt, $o beipftal te solil and body, thiat Nvc vow 111-long
frieadslip.

Tîmese talks are on ail sorts of suibjects. Everytiiiig us
t ouclcd upouî with a master luaud. Oue wonid have te scarcli
il 1 lterature to fmnd a vol uniecontainitag more good coxnmon
stase exprcssed la sucu terse, îioiiited auîd gracefu 1it aguage.
Suclî a comnination of wit and ivisdoum, raillery aud gooxl.
matured szatire, of roilicking fun and sage philosopliy cani
iixrdiy be foaund outside tîme pages of Shîakespeare. And tue
Inimor is se re-freshiingi. originmal. Wiiat could bie more strik-
iuigas sliowing the diffu-rence betwveen tie strictly scieuîtiflc
and thec poetic wvay of dealing %vith a subject than flic seion-
tifuc destcriptioni ot luis siweetlicart given by tue devotee of
science finis: ciCiass, Manialia:; Order. Primates; Genus.
Ilomo ;Simecies, Europau - 'ariety, Brow-a; Individlial, An
Eliza;- Dental Formula etc." At times w-c grow tired of somte
veiu lic lias struick but jiist a-s patience is beiag liard prcsscd
lie telîs uis cxactly liow wc feel, lirovokies a laugu antI sets uis
riglîtagain.

'rugli soute of luis poemns are hrimiftl of humer yet it la in
tliese papers tlinat flic wit of Iloimes bas full play. IL is con-
mtantly bumlbling up. il sparkles like the reai gem. Ia tlîesc
papiers too the tendcrest pathos is blcnded with the broatlest
hiuor so skiltlly tlîat as wvc rcad we arc drawa from
mirtlî to sadness, or from sadacss to mirtm as r*adily as a
cluild.

Scattcred througu tîmese volumes are a number of beautiful
li'rics, in ail of -hicli a passionate love of naturc aud a genuine
lîtman feeling arc shown. For genuime comicality give us flic
IlWIondcrtil One-iloss Shaýy ;" for quiet satire, 'ýContentmcnt;"
for lauglhablc oddity, cttEstivation -l'but for bcauty of concep-
tion conibined with an execution of exquisitc grace and finish
commend uis to "iThe C'hambcrcd Nauitiluis.*" Here are tîmo
<losing stanzas:
cTianks for tlîe heavealy me-sage broughit by Ilice,

Child of flic wvandcring son,
at from lier lap forloru I

l'rom thy dead lips a clearer note la bora
Thau ever Triton bleu- trom wvrcmtheri lora i

Whilc on mine car il rings,

'lro'îglî tule dleep Caves of thouglit 1 licar a voice tlut
siugs:

Build tlîc more stately mansionis, 0 îny soul,
As tuec swift seasons roil i
Leave tluy loi--vaulted past i

Let ecdi rucu temple, nobler thlin thelast,
Shut Iluce froin lîeaveiî, witli a tlomo more v'ast,

Till thoui at leiîgth art frec,
Leaviug tîine outgrown slieli by lite's tunrestiug seaV

Tlîisgiu-es lus religion for luis 111e. -Tite folloiving, flie
closiag stanzit of "gTite Livinîg Temple," gives us bis hope for
thue lite ho coule

ccO Fatiier! grant tlîy love divine
To inake tîmese mnystic temples Thine 1

Wlien wasting agê and wearyiag strife
1lave sapped tlie lcauing walls of life,

\Vhen darkness gatîxers over ali,
And flie last totteriug piliars fal,

Take flice poor dust thy nmcrcy %aams
Ami mould it mnbehavealy forais!"

Ris religions iMeas are embodied ia cc Wiad.Clouds and Star
Drifts," a pocîn la biank verse which rumns turon; somte six
or seven hundred lines. Neither in bis querie; xior in bis
beliets is there auytlîing ncwv and one cannot but eelsad tliat
whiist si crying for flime liglît"I lic lias not a liigh *- and triier
conception of Hirm wiois flic" Truc lighitwliicbhi hteth ever>'
muan that conietb mbt the world."

As a peet Holines' great meilt rcshs la the e , nisite bar-
aîoîîy of luis verse amI tlie beauty and apliss et ils illuistra-
tiens, la subtlcty and grace, rallier than la rich i:ss or dcptm
et thouglit. Tlîough be knows those "l tlîrilis of wild, sweet
pain," fliat fire flic ped'ts leil, yct la tlic impett jun rush of
tîmouglît antIla spîlidoret imaýgination and wca ltmi of illustra.
tion lic falîs far short of a Shelley or a Byron. Inuleed at fimies
limerange 0f illustration is noticeablv liiunitcd and the floivcrs
an(tIue ivaves begin tepalli îpeuî Uicfancy. Yct in bis poivcr
to entertain antI te iiistrumct hoe is a peer of lime best. As a
mingazinist lue! is beyond aIl lîraise. lic is just as lue is and we
woumld net, wish luim dilféent la the leas. le is evermore
Amtocrat. IVe cti rondi hlm again and again uuatiringiy; L'e ivill
pr-ove a lite friend, eue %with wlioun it ivill be profitable te con-
verse at every stage et life's jouurnoy. May lie long live
bo delitrlit and cliarun thc ivorl, and te bonor it L'y ]iis
preseace!

.An Anecdote of Senator Davis.
WVhen Senabor Davis, et Illinois, w-as on thec Suipreme,

Court beaci, lie luad an oye like an eagle's for the existence
of grecul or ovcrrcaclmiiig on the part et tounsel before hlm.
IL is relatcd fliat on eue occasion la Indiana, 'ulîca flic case
uvas caiod one of the litigauts asked for a postponzneut as
uuis courisel i-as mîccessarily absent. But flic lawycr on the
opposite site deiuandetl an inîmediate licariag. Jutige Davis
lookecd at hlm uvilh a dangerous smnilc andi saidtg Very %vol],
niy fricuîd, %ve'l1 go on if yen say se. Buit I ouglih te teul yeum
that la sumecses 1 always tuuink it my duîty bo look oaxt for
tue aide that is net repreî;e-nteti by counsel. Wc bati a cuase
et timat sort lu Terre Haute the otlier day, %-liero a man
insisted on going on wheucnftie otmer side tvasa'l tliere, anti
singular as it may scemn, wc beat hlm." Tite case wvas con-
tinuet.

- Business Foresight.
Johin Jacob Astor, during luis carlier real-estate transac-

tions ii Newv York, rcmarkcd te a down-hown merchmant oe
mornine that hoe had juîst soit te-n city lots for S20:000, boing
a handsomc advance on tîme original price. "lBut," sait his
frient, ticprecabing tIme sale et flime property, "cthe lots Nvore
incrcasing la value. Ia a year or tu-o you couid have sold
tlmem for tbirty tuicusant. It's a great pity."1i "Net se fast,"
repliet Aster. "g h ]ave sold tlic iota te geL Utcenîoney le
buy clicaper up-towa property, u-hicx vill bc worth cighty
thousand beforo flie otîmer 'viul soli for tluirty." Tite resut
more fluan justifued Mur. Astor's prediction.
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SELECTED.

"Sipptnu only ,Iltfit Rsw(g
Ltavo the~ c,,'t i ÎT and talcs the wh,.at

Nig-ht.
1 care not wvhat the l)ay niay brrng,

'l'le Niglit is ali ruy orvu;
A thou8aud fancies round rue t iing

Tiir cirarnies; 1 ain alone!
Alotio rvitl niglit and Solitude,

The world's great wliccl is stili;
Nor vaîgrant sounds nor voices rude

'l'ie hrappy silence fill.
0, charrncd bours 1 that, ail too flect,

.1 Speed on to bring thc Day,
Mihen shahl tire Nighit corne, tender, sweet,

* When Fancy biath its w1vay?

Love loves tire Ni-lit, for iglit brimes Love
* I 'l'o Love tlrnt counits the heours

Andi tenderest tories betwixt theru mnove
lu lovc.illumined bowers.

Nor care 1 whiat the Day rnay briurg>
So.Niglit b~ut bring to rue

Tire cirarins its farrcies round mie fi
Sweet Soliturde, with. theel A. 'r. L.

Ourious Matriraionial Romnance.
A clruions matrinionial romance is uio'v tire silieot of taik

lu St. Petersburg sociel.y. Thiree or four ycars ago a mnember
of une of tire foreign eruibassies in tire Ihîssiari capital ruarried
41 distinguished St. Petersburg bearity, tire nreniber of a weaitliy
fainiiy. Tie marringe 'vas chuldiess, 'vhicir irr itated the lins-
baud. Tis alone, however, was not a suffircierrt cause for a
divorce, but it seems to have led to quarreis. 'l'ieo lady' vas

* ncrsed of flirtation, tire flirtation %vas next suspected to have
talten a guilty direction; tire case dlii iot corne before thre
court, and tire couple a-reed to a separation. But tire lady,
instend of induiging tihe fruedoru %vhicir was tîrus given lier,
retircti irito privacy, an(i liv'ed quietly ut ai courntry lireuse of
lirer fatler's rrot far from tire capital. The Iirrsbaud, after lie

S irad inst lier cornpany,couid lirrd no rest. lie used to disguise
iiriseli anrd slip down to tire clrateau to catch a glirupse isf lus
wvife. Ilt appca's tiatatcandid friend ot bis lrad clrrged lih-i
-self witlr tirevcry saine tash, and one day tis friend said to
tire irushaud i

i"X'orr %wife lias been very strictiy watchred, and I find tirat
tireùe is one feliow wiro slinks about lier liouse two or tirree
ties cv'ery week. Sire liras no otirer lover, aird I cannot yet
find out whîether sie is giviug hlmi auy encouragement.'

'rie irusband learnied, froru dloser inîqîiries, tirat this sus-
pectcd Lotirarlo ivas no other tiran himseif. Hie soriglit an
interviewv witir tire be'rîtifrrl irermit, fornd tiratshe ]îad retired
froru tire worid for iris sake-, arrd the ~ourple brirned tire deed
.of separation.

Mother's Pay.
A littie boy, on iris '%vay to birild fires aird srvecp offices iu

Boston, wviile tire stars %vero yet in the sky, told tire tvriter;
r . My mother gets me uit, brîiids tire fire, and gots my break-

fast and sends rue off. Tiren sire gives tire otirer children
tiroir breakfast, and scnds tirera to scirool ; and tien sho and
tire baby have their breakfast."

"Hou oid is tire baby?"
O, she is 'rnost two; but 5lre can taik anrd tvalk as weil as

an)' of US!,
"Arc you rveil paid?"
I1 get t'vo dolir.rs a wcek, aud my fatier gele, two dollars

it day."
lIow mucir doos yoîîr niother get'"

Witir a bew!idoring look, liesaid, "&Mother i Vhy, sire don't4 work for nybody2'
"I1 tiruught you said sho workeci for ail of von."
"tO, ycs;for ris she doos. Btteeit~ ynnyit

Tis iviféo0f a day-iaboror reprcsents alnrgo ciass of liard-

A Short Courtship.
A yotirng German, wviose face expressed good nature. arrd

ivourid have been handsorue except for tire rinfortunate ab-
senrce of one oye, walked into a sirop in Baltimore tire otirer
dity withi a beamirrg youmrg woman on iris arm, aud asketl for
a wveddirrg iratir. After one iid beon selectod ho mrade
boid to nsk if the cerenuotiy could bu pertorrued thon antd
tirere. Consent ivas given, anti a clergyman %vas sent for.
During tire irîtervai tire Gerrnu grerv coîrfidential, and re-
lated tire circuinstauces of blis corrrtslrip. Ho saiti tirat il
few days before, just at drrsk, lire observed a womnan %valking
rapidly toward tire wrrter uit tire Cotînty Whrarf. Suspoctirrg
tirat sire wvas ia trouble, ie accosteti lier. She adrrritted tiat
sire wvas on tire v'erge of despair. A clairvoyant liid in-
strurcted lier to u'alk tîrrt everning to tire whiarf, whc sire
wvould racet a mnai witir one oee wvio woirid make lier a gond
liusband. 'I'iat iyas lier last hope, and if it faileti sbe shlîd.
tirrow irersoif int tire water. No muari iit iis sober senses
corrit ueglectsiclr aisigrni frorir tire lrand of fate, and tire
Gerînan wvooed and wvon tire woman on tire spot.

A Wordl for the Birds.
A fatrmer's boy in Oliio observing' a smnail flock of quails

ii iris fatirer's corufield resolved to witcbh tieir mrotions.
'l'îe)' îursred a regrîlar couîrse L-, tireir foraging, boginuirrg
on one. sido of tire field, takiiig about fivo rows, anti foiiowing
tireni urriforîiy to tire opposite ernd. Returnirrg iii the samne
niner ovor tire iroxt fivo rows, tire)' contiirured tis course
until. they band exploreti tire greater part of tire field. 'Tie
lad, suspecting tbenr to pull rip tire corn, sirol one of tirem,
and thon exaniined tlic -rotund. In tbis whoio spaco ovor
rvhicir they hati travolied ho lotinti oînly one staltz of corn dis-
turbed. 'lhiis wvas neariy scratclred otît of tie ground, but
tire kernai stili atiborod to it. Iu tire maw of tire qurail lie
fouri one cnt-worm, twoirty-ono striî)Od virre.bugs, and one
lrrrrxtred cirincir-bugs, but not a single kierrnal of corn. Art
tire quail is a grain-eating birt inl wintcr, tis fret proves
tbat even tirose birds tirat are ablo to subsist urpon secds
irrefer insects anal grub,; wheu tlroy lave tbeir ciroice..- I.

AiÉ Double Advanoe.
lu the ante-belli days, a New York State grocor raisod

tire price of a certain grade of toa, froinu"tiroe shilling" to
forty-frve cents, anrt an olci tarmer who carne in. wvith a barret
of cider.vinegar to soul couid lrardly crerlit bis senses wire
toid tîrat iris favorite brand of tea. liadt adlvanced several cents
per pournd.

"lWhat on airtir is the reasori for tis strddon raise ?" lie
inqrîirod.

Scracity of tca-cliest5," 'vas tihe bni answer.
"Wcll do you rvant iny vinegar «?"
"Uow urticli "
E"igbit cents a gallon."
"I only paid yoen sevon for tire iast."1
"Yes brît cider bias riz.. yorr sec."
"Wiat liras brouglit cidier ri) ?" asked tire astorrisled

grocer.
"gScarcity of brrn.lrole plugs," wvas tire quiet btrt serions

reply.
Tlrey looked nt cacir otirer 'vithouit winking and thon tea

dropped to thirty.eight cents and eider te suveu cents,.

The Assistant.
Sam Nappali, of New York, 'vas Assistant Clerk of tire Logis-

lature. Sam got in tire habit of writing after iris signature
xuereiy tire abbreviuttion"i Ass."' for Assistant before tue printed
word ccClork."1 Ono day it was nccssary for hlm to mftke oath
to a certain return, and tire blank for it did not contain the
usuai printcd wordi"Clork."1 Saim, notobserving the omission.
siguredas usual ;nd prescnted himscifbe'oro tire notary ard
rmade tiro reqrrired oath.

siYou solemniy swear that this rotuira is truc TI was tho
forur xrsed by the notary, and ho added, l! E very. Word o! it?"

"I do," said Sam soiemniy.
"Thon you murst correspond irerfectiy uith tho composition

o! t1ils Legisiature, and arc ils appropriate officer;' eommented
tihe notat'y.
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The Round of' Life.
Two ebjîdren dowul by flac Shîniag Struand,

%Vitl ev es ais bline as the Stiulaer sea,
W'hile the~ Sinking Sun fis ail fhlalnd

Witlî the glow of golden inystery;
Lauitgiuig aload lit tho sea-inew's cry,

G1aa'iug witla joy ou ils Saaowy brcast,
'Vl' I the lirst star louks froaaa tlae evcaaiaag Sky,

.And the auiber loasi stretchi over tlac wust.
A- soff grceni ecll by the breczy Shore,

.1 Sailor lad anad a mailldon fuir
uaid clasîied ili laud, wvhile the tale of yore
Is borne «taiui o1 flac listeaiugi- air.

For love is Young, thouigh love bc old,
And love aloue the heart eau fil11

Anad the <lear old talc, tlaat lias bectn told
In the doays gonle by, is Spoken stîli.

A trian-buil t homea on a shcltered bay;
A wifc iookiaag ont. on the listening" sea;

Aplayer for flic loved one f.ar away,
Aud pratfhing inps 'ucuthi the old roof-fa-ce

A liff cd latef 111h, unL raîdiant face
By tlae opeaiug door in the falling niglit

-A welcoane lionie nnd IL warua euibrace
Prom flic love of )lis yoaafh and hlis chiîdren briglit.

An acged malu an old aran-chair:
A4 golden liglaf. froan tile western sky;

Biis .vife by lais side. wvith lier silvcred liair,
And flac open book, of Gbd close by.

.5weet on the buy tlac gloamîng fatlls,
And briglaf is the glow of flac cveuiaag star;

But deurer fo theani arc flie jasper walls
Aaîd tlîe golden Stirefs of the land afiar.

-Iai old claua-ch-yard oa a ngreen laili-side,
'1"o lviii" still in tiacir peacetul rest;

'l'lie fiAheraneaas bouts going out with. the tide
Iu the fiers glow of fh( laciaiber West.

Childrcn's lamglifer and old nîcui's siglas,
The igh-t fIant fo!lis flac îoraîiag cleur,

A raiaîbow briulgiug our durlicncd Skies,
Are flhe rounid of our lives froua ycar f0 vcar 1

- -Aexadezr Lona.

Professionai Struggles.
At flac preseut tianie says flac Boston .. dvertiser, fiacre arc

cheveu liundrcd uud sixty-five (1165b) lawycrs whlose naines
appear iu the B'oston Dirtctory. Many of ilaii, it is truc,
;ire not in active practice, and soane of flien probably do not
practise lit ail. Muuy ofliers coanfine tlîcaîselvcs -sfrictly f0
Ilaire work, anud never go lut o flac rourts. But ail iliese are

- ,robably o1Yýet loy iheo igreat olass- of operaf'as cnled - rcul
.- tate nieaar Wiao 'h(éul clitirely lu tlat arlit. le, aad wa
lbiQine.s int-Ilades unaay tasaîrtions ustially cxpcc tcd by law-
ver4, snch as o!rewiiig of deedsq, leuSeS, %irelelUiicfs utsale

.ulsfor deediz, anîd inortguges of hoth Lel iii. 1..l ioual 1>10-
iîeýrîy. Anad besides flie.s, fIacre. is aa'f& o.ass wliv.
ir'-spaz ou fthc lawyer.s n~ni a"enuely, alent -uullted-ors,

li~* iat un old lawycr slaomld rcamark f0 a youaîger, as One
'li in lu flc 'riters prescice, '. Vou NVOu't have nilacîx to do)
zili vona arc flairty vuaiir oldt."

Worth Rernembei-ing. -
Pcraioîs siftima g imi the cars aicar au openi wiaadoiw ofteai

haave tlae nisortune of gctt.jg chidcrs in thcia tyes, anda we
frcqaacaîtly heur if skd 4- Iloi shall 1 get rid of fiais fer-
rablè nisua.ice"* It is pr',baily iot ýecar4dIly iaowu
f a liaiv iaiiînacdiatî !, 01rssaa t fi i:a aaiwt flac leur lpus-
sauge ait the~ iiiiiei cul-ier ut tI.' ... ,(la kto t:pugaing et«r,9,
i aer'rfo ut'îan iiiuu titi!: sîah.t &t. %,% ai.. iai anost installe-s
diskaîpceaa uit cnai-. D)O t nio ;ll- Ille 'e-34 hefore îîractisiîac

li5s iaaetiwd)(, as if tila! cyc is irritat.-'l (Ir inaillnicd, it is vcryv
-iieiît f0 reiiove taavtbuig, frjiii fiat cxtrcmnely lelcal c

* r-aii. Mucli ie sro'aery lias licou uiîeajy d iaaay n
qxiri'l lîoilecl Oaa acroualit of whaIa. iia aiiit hauve

l'cii asd reaioveil l'y olteorvin- the siaiple rtýiiit.(ly allid.:
to. aand wii la we houec wili. for flac salwe of flac t«rivelliaîg
pu:blie. beŽraîaio i

A Sniart Rogue.
Sharp dcaliaag is coaatilcd to neitlier plaîce iaor pîeuple.

li a siai 1îl Gemmian towu au inukeeper, to get aid of a book-
i)edler*s importunities, bouiglat au alinPa froia huaii, aaad J'lat-
tiaag if iii lais Pot.ket, loft flic inn, lais wiféjust, tlcah oaî,i.
in fo take lais place. Tl'le wonîan tvus thona tusada loi*

am alianaîa, aot kaaowing fliatý lier lauisbaud laad oaa.t, eoao
hei'lclisbaiî slaorfly rcfîiraing and discovcring flacM tir
sent lais piorter to flic railway station aifter flac peaiter, wit Il it
message tlat lac wislacd to Sec flic plier on important bii

" , ycs, Saiid tue pedier, ci 1 litow ; lac vaaafs fiale of iaay'
aliaas, bat I rcuhhy can't miss my train for fIant.. Yon van£
"Ive nic eu arks, aîd fakcetecahaauuac fo iian

The porter- paid flic moucy, and carried flac other alinianac
f0 the iaîaakiepci. Ibiaginc.flac senatioansof flac victian

Wheat and Tares.
49Fafhlier," said a faslai oiabl e yoaîag lady, "n an 1 a aîeaiber

0f flic claurcli 1" 9 Yes, iny dauglhfer," lier fatlier replied.
"tyoaa aire Ilai acaaber 0f flac cliaircli. 1 iuifiated you by laaviaig
you buptizcd inii ifancy." ai But, faither," she answcred, '-
have îîo l)icty, liever wiis converfeti, aaad I do îaof fhilaa 1
omîghat f0 be IL churcli iiieanbcr." c. Tle wvheat anad flac tiare.;
arc f0 grow togeflier, otir Lord tells las lu the parable, ua
you arc a tare, 1 feair, nay dauglafr-offly a tare," relulicai lier
tatller. "Boit didii'f you say thaf yoîa iuifiafcd me ?- silo

zaiskedi. Yes," salid lae, 'i I initiiefed yoxa ina your iafaiicy.
But wlav diii yoai aski VI tcBecause," she .answered, slowlv,

"flice Bible saivs thaut flac one Whao sowed fle acfret wuns fla
devil." Tnie chai man groaned, walked fli loor anod ma.de
no0 reply.

Oarrying Their Husbands.
At one finiae flic Dauke of l3uvonia -%as besiegeai ia lais castle

aad xaus coinpelled f0 surrender. Blis lady demundeai for lier-
self and flac other ladies of thecastle tIat Llîey be periniffte-
to go out lu safcty wifla ail f hoy coulai carry on f lacir baclis.
Thais wus granfcd and to fthc surprise of ail, flic ladies aippearedi
carryiug their lauîsbands ou flicir backs, nd for the devofioaa
flic Eniporer purdoneai tlicr ail and set themnat liberty.
'nac arc mny womcen who, by flîcir iudusfry andi ccoaaoaîy-,

f0 flic shane 0f fthc nbl-bodicd mea be if said, lire tairvini,
fhacir hu.sbaaads and flicir whole lîousclaolds, cither by earuing
ail flac xoney flicaniselves, or by economiziug viLla flac liLI le
flaf comes laîto fhacir fangers, whiilc tue haasband sqiidclr.
lais euraaiags lu adissoînteana voluipttons hIfe.

Mexican Women.
The Nlex!iii ladies -arce\cxiii îalai-y wivt!s taita fond aiii

lu% iaag îiotlîcas. ilacir haoame tc fhian is flaeir cufire worhoh
flacir liusbuials flic idois oft flîir lacarts wiietheir chlldren
aîrc flic aîgeIS ulici îlaakc icir aoiies flicir lieuveai. Yot,
straata'co s0a~y, tlierc iS no word i flac Spatiaisla ugage fliat
oalmi cxiircus fli dea coaavceed iii aur leur ouui liarfy Aiiglo-
Saxoma wtord - lioi» 'Tie neur<-st approacli fo if is foaii lin
hugar, iv.iit,- miaav be tr.iiisated 'hcrfmt'î or 1. heurthl''
:iaipîly. Ycf. aof -itilisfaidflug fiais, flac fi"-o ai faalaireaioroý
biaaduaag alit 3lcxicai Socicty than aîîîoag aiay otlaer rar-e laiuier
lacaveai.

The Liglits of Home.
li iiiauy nl village uvia-itlo% baurn

Tlhe ci Imag naipsQ.
'1'ley siiamunid the flewar anad ol.aiiîs,

Afaa tue waaaacrer sec-- tiiemai glow,

gie ,4id a i witti raitimwi"c lr,
sti.cft liglats cet laoaaac.

y.. loi-istars fiant foruve'- ihr.iwv
'J'le wcary heurt,
li ;tiaaig-cr iaad-î or Illo .hd att

O ! ighafs of boîllc,

W~lien îaay briefolay of lirec i,;îs r
'l'lien iay I sec

IShaine froîn fl accveilly lana 1 . Ilaie

I '-ar (ki'f hlnic. Hl. i. K
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. Misunderi3tandingB.

Scei.-draiving-rooiii, 1.20 A. X.
1 clasped bier bîaud, antI 1 liold il fast,

Wliile, I gazed it lier druiamy eyes,
iîd a far-oti look o'or lier features passed:

Like the twiiiglit of vesper skies,
Mlile, like one too hîappy or slîy to spoali,

XVitii a tlîrob 1 cotuld uiicerstaud,
Site turiiet front niy raptures lier giowiiig chieck,

And veiled it witil fttlter-iug bîauîd
Antd te geitie trettior wieh tlirilled lier fraie,

Anîd luape(l froîn lier pulse to mine,
To iny tliirsting soul witlî its muessaige Crime,

Like tue mîagic of cordial wiae.

At last site pitioci the lîopeless smart
0f the passion she long bad scortefi,

Andi jîst as 1 feit site liad opened lier iieart,
Site opeîîcd lier mnoutli, and-yawîiod!

-I Mîe' ag. C. O 'iio,.

An Intelligent Toad.
'.%r. Cliarles White, of Newvcastle, says tke Portsmtoutli

(N. 11.) C'/ronicic,, bias a brood of chickens irhicli have a rua
of a portion of tue yard, tlîe olcI lien being kepi shut up. 'l'bu
cliickcns are fed ivitît moisteaod meal ia satîcers, and whoa
tue (1011gh gets a littie sour it attracts a large uumder of flies.
A:n observant tend bas evideiitly îîoticed titis, and cvery day
aloiig towards evetinîg lie raikes lus appearance, la thie yard,
bops to a saucer, clitulis in, aîîd relis over and over until bc
is covered witi iieal, iiavinr clone wiîicl ho amaits develop-
monts. 'l'lie fies, onticed by te suiell, soon s3warm around
the schîerning hatrachîlan, and wlicneverone passes withiu two
incites or seo0f luis iose lus tongue darts ont and the fiy dis.
appears, and titis plaît wvorks sO well that tue toad lias taken
it up as a regulnir% bus-iness. 'l'le cliickonls" do not manlifesi
the least alaria at tîteir cluiiisy anI big-moutlied playmate,
but sein W coîîsider it quite a iark to gatuier around Iiim and
peck off bis stolea coat of mui, even wliea tlîey have pieuty
more of the saune soit iii tlîu satîcers.

Exactness.
'ruere la îîothîiîg like exacticss. Ait oficer hîaving to pro-

ceeu on duty from one stationi to anothier, la mnaking out bis
clini for travellinig expenses, put doîva tue itent, 49 Portler,
;," auitem struck .oiby tule ar Office. Not heing iaciliî

to bc dctrauded of bis sixpeiice, the oficor informed the
amtîoritios that tue porter had coitveyed bis bnggag-e front
onu station te anoilier, aiid that, liad lic not eutployed M,
hoe must have takeLn a cab, whicli wouild bave cost ciglîteen
pience. lu reply camne an official notification tliat bis ciaint
would ho allowed but iuistructiug hîn titat lie ougbt to have
used the ternit porterage " instemd of "Itporter." Hie was
deternîhîied, however, to have the iast word, and wrote back
that lie tras unable to tiad aîîy precedent for using te word
4ponierage," but for the future 'vould do soi; and at te saute

-tiine roquested to know if lie was to lise te tern- cabbage"
whea hoe meantz&cab."-,S,înI.

'rte oa'y way We deal witli a hian 15 to boat liti at bis owa
gaute. What startcd this iteni Was readiîtg about anlAmer-ican
wlio nîd beeui to Europe, andI -,vie ias tclliitg a friend, whio
knew lie was a liar, about lus tip across the Atlantic, aîîd liow
Oit the 25th of tue, moabli tbey ecountcned a swanm o? locuîsts
whicli carried away every stiteli ofuanuvas off the slîip. 'rue
listeitur lookcd thqughtful for a moment, antI thon, said, liesi-
tatingly . i Yes, I guess we met tue saute swarm the next da%3
bue 2G il. Evcry locust liadoît1 a pair o? cauvas pauts.' The.
finsihiar treut arouad a corner and kiched liiniself.-Peck-'.i
Sua.

4Madain - is prcparngabout lîh-atctui, p. iii. to-a ou:t
for bue cvcning," as >shc is accustoîtied l> (Io rallier too fre-

elieatly to please nmonsieun," %vito lins mtade up bis nîind for
bbc fiftiietîttime to asseri hiniisoîf. 'Tite follo*iiig dialogue

usuies : Voia3eiir-%Vliene -arc voit goinzg, my dear? .11adain-
Whene7 I please. "Buit wvlieîî ivili v-out ho *bak V' ifWThici T
iboose, Sir." Ah,,yes 1 of course - but noe Inter -I. saiôuild nt

permit tlmut."-Fre,îch Piijîcr.

CURIQUS AND ,SCf'ENTIFIC.

To Extract Glass.
Whiou any persoî gets a piece or picces of glass in the

foot, baud or any part of tlie flush, extract it at once by excis-
ion; thon liold the part iii water as warnt as cau be borne,
live or six days, niglitand day consecuitively. Iisi will so,
far soften all the muscular fibres that tliey wvili easily part
witli every atora 0f glass, and ail the virus also, leaviîîg the
wound perfcctly clean and lîealtlîy.

A Ourious Will.
An eccentrie woinan, Miss Anmi liurdett by ninie, rcontly

(lied in England Ieaving a ''ill wlîich instructed lier triustees5
imaiodiatcly after lier "'-.ctli to cause the doors and wîîtdows
of lier biouse, and tvery rooni ii it except tlîe kitceu, ii
wivlih a nian and is wifc werc to liep guard, to bu barricaded
up, and kept in tîtat condition for twonty years. Trite vice
chancelier rejocted ail arguments aîid procedoîits, and directeci
the triistecs ,to unscal and roicase aIl tliis at present uscless
property.1"

Closet Skeletous.
Acting on tlie theory thiat in overy lîoîse tlicre is a skele-

ton in the closet, a Paris swindler sent a number of duplîicate
notes to titis effect: &- 1 wiil reveai ail unies., von send a
hutndrcd francs to J. L. Poste Restante, Paris." It was cvi-
dlently a good dlay foi- skeletons. At loast toit persons
promptly sent the suini deînanded, ami the swindler was con.
gratniating himselftupob baving socuired temporary afliluencu
and a proyspective fortune wlioîi the police swooped dowxi
upon hlm.

Fireproof Muelin.
At tue last Paris Exhibition considerable attention wa.:ý

callcd to soine muslin curtains to whieli a fiante was con-
stantly applied witbout setting thoni on fire. 'ie chemical
composition of the substance which renderod tuent incomnbust-
ible, as recontly ruade known, was 80 parts pure sulphate of
ammonia, 30 of boracic acid, 12 of pure borax, 20 of stzircît
and 1,000 of distilled or pure watcr. 'l'lie utaterials to bc
reudereci fire-resistiug- are dipped ii titis solution whule it is
hot, so as to enisure thorougît inipregnation, and, %when well
dricd, are ironod as ordinary starcltod fabries.

Paradoxical.
Ant ccceatric mnîistor once told bis lîcarers that therc were-

tlîree îlîings ivlîicli a wonîan slîould botli bc and net bo at
the saine time. First, suie sliould bc like tue snail, always
keoping -withia lier owa biouse; but she should not bxi iite
tue suail wliicli cardes ail it lias upon its own brick. Second,
s'tie should bc like ait cîto aud speait wliea site is spoken to,
but site sbould net bie like au ec:io wlikh alWays Manages te
hiave thlî ltiword. Ilaird, she sliuld ho like the town dlock,
and always keep time and regularit>3 , but she should nlot bue,
like the town dlock, wvlichI spziks so Ioud tViat ail tite towa
cait lîcar it.

Ia Peru, as soomas deatlî occuirs, asîxes are streia oit the
floor of the roem, antI the door fasteiaed. Nýext imorning the
ashies art, careftilly cxaiîinod for footpniutýs, aîîd tue seul of
the dead is said to bave passcd into te body of wlintever
animtal the imagination traces; ii tue asites.

Excavatioîîs iii tle Romtan Forumi, whicb arf, :tLI going
torward, îire cxpected ce long to brnîg to liglît the aîîcicit
tribune front wliich the orators addrossed tlîc Peolo. Relu-
lianîts of friezes aid coluimus titat have receiîtly becii fouud
ii the F orumn have beoit set up) on brick pcdostals as fast as
tiîey t,'aîuu to liglit. Pieces of the old pavement have beoit
fasteiti togetîter byiieans of Voitetiait iios.lic contient,

CGîvcmEaîF Foi t l3us.-Glyceriiie as in aplication tû
burns is recotinîendod hy a writer. , l'hrougli the explosion
of a spirit latup the greater pîart of bis face lizid boon covercd
with ratlier jeepbuirne, whiclî lie:îicd in-f *wCk by tiio'imnicdi-
ate and ofE.repeatecl application of7 glyccniîte, witiiout pr-eo
duèing blisteis or fcsteniiug-, or leaviiîg any scar.
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OUMZYOUNG FOLKS.

To be young Is to hZone of the Iimiortais.-IlAzLîrz.

OUR PUJZZLE PRIZE.
This xnonth we find a great number of our yotung friends

hîave sont wrong answers, owing perhaps to, the puzzles ini
our last issue being too liard IVe give another story book
for the best set of answer to this month's puzzles. Annie
*Faery, London, lias succeeded in winning the prizo.

The following have cent correct atnswers -Edith Hiltoni,
Troronto, J. D., Kirkton ; Betha WValmslcy, Kingstoni; Cliarlie
Drcwv, and Walter Smitb, Ottawa; Robcrt Ainsley, Troronto *
Jcnîîy Blair, Hamnilton; Thonmas IVeston, Toronito- Willie
Maker, \Valkcrton, George H., Toronto; Mary Btirris Sarnia,
-and Rl. L. Eedy, London.

SEPTEMB3ER PUZZLES.

First in cradie, flot in bed,
Second in barn, flot in shied.
Third in one niot ia ton.
Foîîrtl iii quail, flot ifl wren.
Fiftlî ln under, not la over.
Sixth ia rover, not ia clover.
Seventhi in top, flot ini cover.

?ywhole is considercd a charming ganie,
And the answer to this 'viii bc lis naine.

An anciont city
A Rivýer la Europe.
Disorder.
Former] v

P'lat-e futur i*é ia tudi a positâjii tlîat
.c(iual 12 la value.

CJJARAD9.
MY first is cd of two.
My second is laudable.

Mywhole is a county la Ont ario.

AnIT113ETIcAL PUZZLE.

tltcy wilI exactly

One-third of a guinea, one-fourth of a shilling, and one-fiftli
of a penny, addcd together corrrctly wvill nmnke ton dollar,.
Ilow?

ANSWERS TO AUGUST PUZZLES.

1. Diamond Puzzle:
O

O N T
0 T O X

O N T A R 1 O
P A RIS

AI R
*0

2. Docapitation :-Clover-Lover -Ovcr-Rev.
3. Hidden counities la Ontario.-Bohweu11, Halton,

ington, Oxford, Peel, Wontwortu.
4. Squarceword:

Add-

B ARBD
A M O IR
ROS A
D RA B

5'Rebus.-WVellington.
,G. Charade.- Assassination.

Monkey Tricks.
An old nionkoy sat cozily asloop in a snug corner, with a

friend nestling ag-ainL hlm and indulging likcwise lna acon-
fortablo snoozo. Presontly a young skylarkor approachod
tlîom somowhat tbnidly, and squatting bosido the friond, sat
quiet for somo seonds, thon suddenly, as if possessod by some
inalicions inspiration, hoe reached bis armn out cauiionsly
bohind the slumbering friond, and gave thu elderly monkey ir
wvhaching box on the car. Ho, waking la just wrath, and
unsuspicions of tho trutlî-for the cuiprit was nowr shamming
sloep and lookod the picture of innoceace-flew upon his
friead with an indictmieat for assanit, and cliased li with
moastrous elanior round the cage, wvbile the cuiprit sat
re.-arding theni, and jabbering ivith joy. Sonie littie Lime
after, tlue performance was repeatcd -the o]d inoukey and bis
friend having settlcd la the corner, and tho assanît and wrong-
fi punislîmient occnring as before. Once again the trick 'vas
tried, lîut the friend wluo had twico suffTed, wvat slîamming
sloop) Luis Lime, and caught tule culprit in the act, and, ivith th2e
lheip of the 01(1 flonkoy, gave liii a good drubbing, wlîiclu,
iîidced, lie well deserved. -

A Sohoolboy's Bil in 1598.
A gentleman at Carlisle has an old MS. book, used la 1597

-8 as a ledger in London, and after Llîatas a register of births,
inarriages, and burials at the parislî chnrch, Groenwich; it
couîtains also 'Articles of lPonce'1 (witbout date) betwoon tho
King of England and thle King of Spain, and sundry school
accounts, some la verse. Ia 1647 Lue book was used as a
diary by the 11ev, Thiomas Larkluam, M.A., vîcar firs't of Nort-
humn and afterwards of Tavistock. At bis deatl it came into
the luands of his son, the Rev. George Larkham, ivho removeul
it to Tallentire, in Cumberland. The book afterwards went
down to Gloucesterslîire, and came theace to its present
owners. Ilere are Fom&d 0f tho sehool accounits :-cc Mony laid
ont and due to me for bis board and schooling. Laid ont
Whou Peter was siekce iii wine suger auid spies ÉÔ make s*eet,
2s. Gd.; ifor pens ynke and pap 2 quarters, 2s. Gd.; ifor a bonnd
îvriting book, 2s.; ffor the like siphering booke, 2s.; for a
paire of new showes, 13. 8d.; ifor hoate hier for petr and my
soi fe when bis moLIier sent for hlm to, Whiit hall, 1ls. 6 d. ; pd
for peter clotiies making Lu, the tailor, 12s.; pd lor mending
peters showes Lwice, Gi. i pd for buttouinge bis dublet, 2d.;
pd for footing ahd peecing bis stockings, 9d.; pd for a new
paire of slîowes, 2s.; for his quarters board at Christmas, 21.;
for bis sclîooling that quarter, 10s.; ieft vnpaid of Michelmas
quarter, il. Su,mn is 41. 16s. 7d."-Aatiquary.

Duel -between A Cat and A Hawk.
A cuit, wbich had a nain erous litter of kittens, one bright

day in spring enconraged lier littie ones to frolie ia the ver-
nal heans of the morn, about tlîo stable.door, where she
divelt. While sho was joining theni la a tbonsand tricks and
gambols a large hawk, wvho was sailing above the barn-yard,
in a moment darted upon one of the kittens, and would have
as quickly borne IL off, bat for the conrageous mother, who,
soeing the danger of bier offisprlng, sprang on the common
enemy, who, to dofend itself, lot faîl the prize. The battie
presently hecaune severe to botli parties. The hawk by the
power of bis wings, the sharpnoss of his talons,. and the
strength of his beak, bad for a while the advantage, cruelly
lacerating the poor caL, and actually deprived ber of one oye
ln the conflict; but puss, no way daunteil at the accident,
strove, with ail bier cunning'and agility, for bier kittens, tlI
she had broken the wing of lier adversary. In this state she
got liii more within the power of lier clawva, and, availing
berseif of this advantage, by an instantaneous exertion sIe
laid the hawk motionless at bier feet, and, as if exulting 'la
the victory, tore the Iead off the vanquisbed tyrant. This
accomfplished, disregarding the loss of lier eye, she ran to thé
bleeding kitten, licked the wonnds made hy the îawk's tal-
ons la ILs tender aides, and purred wbile she caressed- hér
liberated'offspring.-ChaUerboz.

About 3,000 pouade of roses are reqaired to produce one.
pound of the otto of roses. This delightfül perfume is chi efly
produced in Balgariawhere LIe annual average productôi
of otto, hotween 1867-and 1871 was 400,000 metrlcals-; that
of 1873, 500,000; vaînedat £700,000. The prodace of 1880
was estimatedat the value of about £1,000,000.


